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during the afternoon irailoa. 
that one of the men didn't obey 
him and he wet forced to “ take 
him to hla room."

"I never once harmed any of 
these people," [teat said.

The letter to tha Herald cited 
that one man waa ropghed up 
when he put the television eat on

and waa wrestled to hie cot by 
the superintendent.

Beal explained that alt he did 
waa pick up the man and take
him to hla room to quiet him.

One resident at the home laid 
he waa treated pretty rou|h on 
one occasion and said that Beal 
grabbed hie arm and "1 triad 
to punch him In the face."

The person who wrote the letter 
stated that although he didn't 
witness the supposed rough hand* 
ling of a resident, he had to take 
the man'e word for It.

The letter writer also said that 
he was sorry he wrote the letter 
but. waa afraid he Hwna wait hi 
line for fome rough treatment."

Look for the committee studying 
courthouse need* to back up JUn 
Avery’a contention that 40 per
cent of the apace in tha facility u 
not being utilised.

A  Gov. Bryant 
Riva order for 
I  state to “ beef 
I appropruliona. 
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fefused to allow 
I for that office, 
the governor to 
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The courthouse committee will 
probably recommend repairs not 
to exceed *25,000. Two From Brevard

Killed On SR 46
Ihf said that a 
I people are, ap- 
Fied with the at- 
per clippings re- 
I to Improve civil

How coma County Homo Super
intendent J. P. Beni declined to 
comment when questioned by the 
Herald st 10 a.m. Friday on 
charges at the home but when hr 
had a full audieoce at 4 p.m., told 
tha whole story T J tB W J

Two Brevard County residents were killed in « one car 
accident on SB 46 late Sunday afternoon, the Florida High* 
way Patro] reported this morning.

Th* dead were identified a* Mrs. Tledwig Hoffman 
Roback, 71, and Gunter Arthur Pfiler. 41, both of Euu Gallie. 

Trooper J. L. Sikes said that the cur operated by PfUer,
apparently went out of control and
slammed Into a concrete bridge. |Ja |1| T f A l t S f a l

Mrs. Roback waa dead on arrival l lw W  I I U | llV u l
at Seminole Mamorlat Hospital.
She had a broken neck end in- f i . _ _  l i ______
tero.l Injuries. MOITII M0V6S

Pfiler died a few minutes later

**Another** passenger in th. car, ||) C d T i b b C d l l
Arthur Pfiler, 70. was treated at
the hospital for a leg Injury. IAN JUAN, P, R. (UP!) -

A rash af Sunday tragedies Heavy rains began falling on tha 
pushed Florida’s weekend traffic south sad east coasts of Puerto 
death toll to at least 14, tha Slate Rico today as tropical storm 
Highway Patrol said. Frances bored westward in tbe

Three children died of Injuries Caribbean with 80 mils an hour 
received In a truck accident a week winds.
•I»* Weathermen ordered a "burrl-

ln addition to Roback and cent watch!’ for Puerto Rico and 
Pfiler, 12 others wen killed In tbe Dominican Republic as the 
mishaps Sunday. They included Mason's tilth tropical tempest 
Roy A Smith, .17, Fork Valley, Ga.; showed signs of slowly Increasing 
Douglas P. Vankouwenberg, lt| Us power.
William U Starling, 14, Jackson* At 11 a.m.. the Weather Bunas 
villa; Rita G. Tetreaull, 38; Curtis located the itorm's center about 
S. GuK>y Jr* 14, Atmore, Ale.; tag miles south-southwest of Sat 
Wayne K. Uently, 14, Lake Worth; Juan, near latitude 14.S north end 
.S)dney N. Williams, 52, Seville; longitude 44.4 west. It was mo via; 
Franklin D. Akers, 23, Lythia; on a westward course at 10 m.p.h 
Solomon II. 5lumy, 31, Largo; France! was a small storm, bui 
Oscar L. Fortune, 31, Clearwater) its top winds, slocked at 30 m.p.h 
Gerald Ruben Ellenberg, 3, Or* early today, had picked up to • 
lando and Clrndell Harris, t, m.p.h. to the north and to milei 
Miami. to the eouth.

Hermine Che!, fit), Melbourne, “ People In tha area of th« hur 
died Saturday in • crash at Mel* rlcana watch should keep in toiRl 
bourne. Dr. Joseph Ruben, 2f), The with the latest Information an thii 
Urons. N. Y., waa killed Friday storm," tha advisory uid. “ Heavj 
night in an accident north of Run- rains are falling over the Mull 
nell. ami east coastal artat of Pucrti

Sharon Patricia Rice, P, died in Rico and the people ihould b
a Jacksonville hospital Saturday ready for quick action la case a
night from injuries received In a floods in those areas." 
truck

The County Commission will 
meet at l;30 p.m. Tuesday with 
bid openings on gasoline, stag and 
15 radio units slated tor S p.m. Still* Optimistic

DETROIT, Mkh. fUPD—Unit
ed Auto Workera and Ford Motor 
Co. officials today appeared opti
mistic of a peaceful aettlement on 
the last full day of negotiations 
before * union strike deadline 
early Tuesday.

Mobile Mayor GOP
Ala. (UPI)—Former

Dig those craty yellow daisies 
along SR 415 on the Other aide of 
the Usteen Bridge. Worth the trip.

fru.»-tl
enough!
olxnnin Anyone see a brown boxer who 

answerx to the name of Fritz? 
County Commissioner Ted Wil- 
liams lost the dog a few days ago.

MOBILE
A«st- U. S. Ally. George E. .Mc
Nally, 38, wil be sworn in today 

of Mobile. He Is the
NATIONAL BUSINESS WOMEN’S WEEK in proclaim
ed by the Mayor of Sanford for thin week. Mr*. R. G. 
Brid.-ton. left, in president uf the local II and I‘W and nhe 
observed ax Mayor Jo* B. Baker nijrius the proclamation. 
Mrs. W. K. Baker, right, is public relations chairman. .

(Herald Photo)

ALGli, Algeria (UP1) -  
>h EuropemclUcrs today defied a 
a- maiiiT«lice and military ibow 
t* of foref) obey a itriU call by 
r* tha outled Secret Army Organ)- 
i% utioo hint President Charles

as mayor 
first Kepublicsn mayor of this 
Gulf purl city since Rrconstruc- 
Uon day*.

Dies In Crash
WEST SPRINGFIELD. Mass. 

(CPU—Robert R. Benson, 18, Was 
killed Sunday * h*n ths 17-year- 
nld girt it* *w.w'teachlhf to drive 
bis csr apparently lost control of 
the vehicle and li atruek a tree, 
police said.

Driest On Record
MIAMI (UPI) — The Miami 

Weather Bureau auid Sunday that 
July, August and September gave 
this resort city its driest summer 
on record. Rainfall during tha pe
riod averaged 9.00 inches, 10.7H 
inches below normal.

County Engineer Carlton Bliss 
was busy today pasting out cigars. 
His wife gave birth early this 
morning to a six pound boy.

Hodges I 
slder tP, 
Titusville 
way pfwj 
in th# 1st 

lie/ H Look for the winners of ths 
Herald’s football contest in Tues- 
day’s paper. Syria Strong Man Held; 

New Regime In Trouble
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Catted Prase International
The revolutionary government 

in Damascus today announced the 
arrest of former Syrian strong- 
man Col. Abdel Hainid El-Serraj, 
on charges of trying to { ‘subvert" 
the uprising that* broke up lh» 
United Arab Republic last week.

But even is the regime uf Pro- 
niter Mainoun Al-Kuzhari moved

to consolidate its power, there 
were indications it waa running 
into troubla.

V.AJt. President (iamal Abdel

into Ay city puints and sealed off 
maifeenter city thoroughfarea to 
tratt. The security forces were 
bacid by trucks, armored cars 
and Tire pump*.

Altboritiea ‘ requisitioned" all 
government employes for the peri
od of the strike. This pul them 
under military discipline end for
bade them to strike under pain of 
severe penalties.

VIENTIANE. Laos (UPI)-Two 
American civilian pilots were kill- 
ed when their cargo plane crash
ed about 100 miles north of here 
while flying a rice drop mission 
in Xieng Khouging province Sun
day.

The pilot*, whose names were 
withheld pending notification of 
next of kin, werw the l«th and 
ITth American* known dead or 
presumed to have been killed in 
air crashes In Laos during the 
last fix months.

The plane waa dropping rice in 
government-held areas of the pro
vince but it apparently crashed 
Inside the "liberated" ion# claim
ed by the pro . Communist rebels.

Nasser said in a speech in Cairo 
that fighting has hern going on in 
Syria since last. Thursday and 
that there waa a popular move, 
inent under way Ihrre to save theWages Go Up

PITTS BURGH (UPI) — The 
final wage increase for the na
tion’s steel workers under a 30- 
month contract which ripirra June 
20 want into effect Sunday. Ap- j 
proiiniately 50,000 workers shar
ed In the increase of 7 to 10 rent* 
an hour. ,

Tax Contested
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (UPI) — 

A tax assessment on issues of the 
New York Times sold In Alabama 
will be reviewed at a circuit court 
hearing set for this week. The 
nuwspiprr iiueatitmvd the state’s | 
right to impose a use las on news
papers sold in the elate.

Ask Fare Home
SHANNON, Ireland (UPI)—One 

| hundred and three Americans, 
hungry, broke and stranded here 
since Wednesday, today appealed 
to President Kennedy to help ge*. 
them home. They came here for 
a thir«.«*eek holiday and werr 
• trended by an airline tieup.

Ahead Of Schedule
PARIS (UPI) — Efforts by ths 

Atlantic allisme In increase con
ventional military power in fu- 
rope by 20 per cent and reach 

‘ some longstanding defense goals

I are a year ahead of schedule be
cause of the Berlin crisis, NATO 
authorities reported today.

Radioactive Rain
TOKYO (UPI)—More than 10 

j times tha normal amount of ra
dioactivity was measured Satur
day and Sunday in rain falling on 

! various parte of Japan, ths mete- 
1 urological agency reported 8un- 
1 day. The Increases were believed 
ceuaed by Soviet nuclear testing.

Born Same Date
WATERLOO, Iowa (UPI) — 

Sept. 3u means birthday at Ui« 
M a r r is  McGardel household. 
Daughter Connie Ann waa the 
latest addition to the family, bom 
Saturday, he pi. 10. A year ago to 
the day her sister, Kathleen Je 
was bom. And a year before that, 
on Sept. 30, 1959, her brother, Ed- 

, ward, ess horn.

union with Egypt. f  
This could not be confirmed 

inside Syria, where thefrom
Damascus radio rrported that alt 
was calm four days after thp 
army revolted and rmlrd the 3's- 
year-old U.A.R.

DPI correspondent Georgs Halt- 
by entered Syria from Jordan 
Saturday and reported that there 
waV "no bloodshed in the city of 
Damascus."

But today UPI rorrespondent 
David Dugas reported that pro- 
Natter demonstrations by groups 
of Syrian Iasi drivers were taking 
place alongside the Syrian-Leban- 
e»# border.

Dugaa said the driven reported 
more pro-N'aaser demonstrations 
were going on elss'where In Syria.

Travelers reaching Lebanon 
isid one Syrian army division lo
cated In the bonier city of Hums 
had not declared allegiance to the 
nrw regime in Damascus.

Jacksonville
Sept. 24. Sally Mae Mathis, 8, and 
Nellie D. flespesa, t, died earlier 
Saturday to push the truck crash's 
total to 10.

BERLIN (UPI) -T he Beat Ger
man Communist! today bricked 
up windows, strung ncw^bartNid 
wire barricade* and dng (renchea 
along (he East-West B#rl(h bowler 
to extend their ’ ’rone of death.”

The tone wai aimed at provid
ing a dear field of lire for police 
to shoot at refugees. But at least 
a dozen daring East resident* 
braved gunfire to flea successfully 
to West Berlin.

West Berlin police reported 
shots rang out along the border at 
several points during the night. 
Shrieks for help also were heard, 
police searched for wounded ref
ugees by the barrier but found 
none.

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Gov. 
Earns Bryant said today he docs 
not believe his failure to stop 
local ‘ token" integration la In
compatible with hit campaign 
pledge to preserve segregation.

"My position is now as it has 
been throughout my years of 
•ervice to the people of Florida." 
he said. "1 will use every legal, 
honorable and constitutional 
means to preserve segregation.”  

About 4CO Negroes now are in 
formerly all-white schools, most 
of them in Dade County. Others 
are in Broward. Palm Beach and 
Volusia County schools.

A federal judge ha* ordered 
Escambia County to start dese
gregating Its school* next fall, 
and many state officials feel that 
tha loci! and county government* 
are making the critical decisions 
now Ui accept or fight integration.

UNITED NATIONS. N Y. <l?P|) 
The Soviet Union today formally 
announced a "coneillstury pro* 
potal" calling for appointment of 
a temporary veto-free United Na
tions chief executive who would 
operate with the uid of a panel of 
three deputies until April 1941. JD 

The proposal, presented by thn 
Soviet UN delegation and, pub
lished today by the official To** 
newt agency, was similar to on* 
circulated by the Russians at th* 
UN last wrek and rtportod at 
tha time by l ’Pl.

MIAMI (UPIJ 
DU pilots agrj 
action on their I 
Hying the jiilmJ 
Aviation Agency 
Data by approvJ 
tor the aircraft.

DC8 pilots If  
flying the plane

BERLIN (UPI)—Th* tiny en 
clav* of .Steinstuecken—39 houses 
and 159 persons entirely sur
rounded by East Germany—("day 
became a possible flashpoint in 
th* East-West tug of war over 
Berlin.

Steinstuerken'a 28 acre* are on* 
lidered a part of th* American 
section of West Bcrlta although 
they lie one mil* outside the Ger
man capital proper.

East German Communist* com
pleted surrounding tbe enclave 
with barbed wir* Sunday after 
charging that American helicop
ters had "kidnaped" seven Ger
mans last week. Actually, (be 
Germans wer* refugees who 
asked to he flown to safety.
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Parent-Teacher 
Groups To Meet

Parent-Teacher groups for two 
Seminole County School* have 
scheduled their first meetings of 
this term for Tuesday night.

The Lake Monroe P-TO will 
meet in the school ainJilorium at 
T;30 p. rn. to formulate plans fur 
the year and Principal Morris 
Ruby will introduce all faculty 
member*.

In Altamonte Springs, mem-

Smothers Hits U. S. 
Contract Policy

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Sen 
Geurgr A. Smathers (D-Kla.) 
complained today Hie Defense 
Department’s policy of knowing 
manufacturing secrets before it 
awards defense contract* make* 
some contractors reluse to deal 
with the government.

houtheri cited a small business 
firm which supplies ground sup
port equipment to foreign air 
forces, as in esample. He laid 
the firm sells to th* air forces ot 
other nations, but does not tell 
to th* U. 8. Air Force because it 
will not disclose all its minufae- 
luring secrets to get an Air Force 
contract.

Area Postmaster 
Applications Ope

I The U. 8. Civil Service ComMeet Planned
The Forest City Civic Assn, will 

meet today »t 4 p m. at the Forest 
City Baptist Church.

sion baa announced that applies* 
lion* (or examination of Cafsol- 
berry Postmaster are being ac
cepted at th* headquarters oLke, 
Washington 25, D. C.

Clyde Karc*. acting postmister, 
said today that blanka ar* avail* 
able at th* Casselberry Post Of
fice. Tb* announcement seta the 
annual salary at *3.790 and state* 
that all applications must be 
postmarked before midnight, Ou. 
24, ha advlaed.

reports on abandon 
they wish to declare

Save Tanker Crew 
Off Jacksonville

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — All 
but flv* ot about 40 crewmen ol 
the tinker S. S. Halt MariMr 
wert en nut* to Charleston. S. 
C. today after aa engine explosion 
tors a hoi* in the 323-foot vrsael 
and it began to aiak about *10 
miles east-northeaat of her*.

Tbe Coast Guard said on* man 
suffered a broken aakl* when the 
expiation occurred about * p. ny. 
Sunday. Th* vessel, owned by tbe 
Hass Oil Co. of New York began 
to link Immediataly.

The Coast Gward said ttw tank
er Texaco Nevada was within 
light of the Hess Marine* amt

By REUBEN I- 
(Lavt » 
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There are many things to know 
about living in n shelter and 
knowledge of these will save your 
life. The Office af Civil Defeoa* 
and klobiliiitioo hat lsau*d scores 
of pamphlets on all phases of 
(alt out, shelter construction and 
how to equip a (halter end stock 
It with the accessary foods. Your 
local civil Defense director esn 
supply you with moat of these 
pamphlet*

Now is the lime t* avail your* 
self of this information sad kern 
what mutt bo done to survive h* 
a thermonuclear war. If w* pre
pare most of i f  will live; if we 
don't emsg ef ue wiB too.

will be needed during thst time 
for life in a she IIn preparing 

ter the occupants should know 
where to find aaf* water ind bow 
to purify water; what foods ere 
life, bow to store and prepare 
[them; what to do with froien 
[foods; how to dispose of ger- 
[bege and human wait**, and how 
to make soil bags.
■ When you enter a shelter for 
•towards of two weeks you ar* 
.01 your own and no no# may be 
■Available to help you. It will be 
Jheessary to have food and equlp- 
■ihent to see you through this
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AIRS. LILLIAN BACON of 
515 Pint Am ., Sanford.
* n  the jv !nnc*-cf-ib«. AKL
worth of gift certificates.

(Herald Photo)

TOGETHERNESS! Mrs. Shirley Marazita of 200 Home, 
wood Drive, Loch Arbor, won tha 910 gift certificates at 
the drawing sponsored by the Downtown Merchants 
Assn, and then in the most unuausf event of the current 
promotion, the next number called was for a ticket her 
daughter, Faye, 10 years old was holding, and she won 
920 worth of certificates. Here are the happy pair.

(Herald Photo)

PINEA

$ PLEAS B

f 'First Times 
; Events Highlight 
I  Shopping Night
' Friday night shopping last week
* was notable for a raih of “ first 

times'’ events that made for 
ameh Interest a ad activity.

“  The first time two members of 
' the same family have woe prizes 

was the surprise event at the
* drawing when Mrs. Shirley Mara* 
*’ ilia's name was drawn for the

$10 prize.
And who should hold the win*

-  ntng ticket for the $20 prize but 
Z lira. Uerazlta'e daughter, Faye. 
; who topped her mother and wen 
■ Use $30 worth of gift certificates.

Second prize ws* another 
•‘first’ ’ in the Friday night abop- 

.. ping world when Mrs. Lillian Be.
* con, became the first Negro u» 

win one of the merchinti a»*o-
H elation prizei. Her lucky ticket 
.« gave her $30 worth of gift certl-
-  ficates.

Top prize went to a rural mall 
earrier, L. P. Payton, who was 

1 very surpriaed and pleased at his 
good luck.

Giving out the gift certificates 
' this week wss Charles Robinson, 

new manager ol Penney'*, here, 
with Pick Ravenlilli of WSFR 

. holding down hi* usual post of 
emcee for the drawing.

Little Mary Ann Si oil was Ihe 
young mile who drew the tickets 
out of the big wire cage.

Shoppers proclaimed the display 
ef colorful Christmas lights, turn
ed on for the first time this year, 
“ Beautiful end exciting.’* 

Exclaimed one somewhat shock
ed shopper, “ Do you realize that 
it Is only 13 weeks until Christ 
ms»7"

Heated Political Charges Still 
Fly In California GOP Hassle

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  A 
former high-ranking stale official 
laid Sunday night he heard a 
friend of Richard M. Nixon offer 
a political oppooeut his choice of 
state poste if he would withdraw 
his bid for govarnor of California.

Paul Mason, one-time director 
of motor vehicles, told reporters 
he was present Sept. 7 when 
Nixon's emissary allegedly tele
phoned former Gov. Goodwin J. 
Knight to ask that Knight not 
compete with Nixon for the Re
publican gubernatorial nomina
tion next year,

Nixon announced for the gov
ernorship last Wednesday.

The next day Knight claimed 
that a Lo* Angeles husinesfman 
dote to Nixon called him at the 
El Dorlado Hold in Sacramento 
to say that the funner vice presi
dent would give him any state 
Job he wanted — “ including the 
California Supreme Court'* — If 
Knight would withdraw.

Nixon denltd the charge heat
edly, aeylng he would swear oa a 
Bible that it was falie.

“ I'll leave It lo the governor to 
say who the ealler was, but it 
wai ■ man who had represented 
Nixon in previous conversations 
with Knight thie year,'1 he said.

"The governor was sitting on 
the bed and f was standing be
side him listening in," Meson said 
in describing the hotel room 
scene.

Knight later confirmed that 
Maaon was on* of the witnesses 
who heard the telephone call. He 
said be would name Ihe other wit
nesses and the caller as soon as 
he can arrange a news confer 
ence.

“J want all my witnesses pres 
sent whan I name the man who 
railed," the former guvemor said. 
“ Four or five people were in my 
room and now It's a matter ef 
contacting them and seeing when 
they're available."

L. P. PAYTON, h rural 
mail carrier on RFD One 

nford was the winner
e first prLi:, $15 

worth o f jjift certificates.
I Herald Photo)

Franco Calls 
For Pad Revision

BURGOS, Spain (UPI) — Gen
eralissimo Francisco Franco ap
peared today to be offering Span
ish soil for ths stationing of Unit
ed States nuclear missiles.

That was the Interpretation 
placed on a speech by Franco Sun
day night In which hg aaid the 
Spanish - American military - eco
nomic pacta of IB&8 need to be 
“ restudied and renewed so they 
can apply to the new situation."

Franco made the speech to 
Spanish military chiata celebrat
ing the 2Mh anniversary of his 
rise to power.

In London, diploma tic sources 
speculated that Franco might be 
trying to edge Into NATO by fill
ing a vacuum caused by France's 
refusal to allow U. S. nuclear 
waapona on its territory unless 
they are placed under French con
trol.

Franco said that Spanish armed 
forces had perfected their training 
and technique In association with 
the United States but “ we'va seen 
them outmoded today by new 
achievements.1’

“That la why now that four- 
fifths ut the period of validity uf 
the agreements has passed they 
need lo be restudied and renovat
ed so they can apply to the new 
situation," Franco aaid.

" Blip Panferl ffr ilH
Pcfcc 2 —  Mon. O A . 2, ICG 1

New Panama
Canal Treaty 
Is Asked

PANAMA CITY, Pamma (UPI) 
—Pres.dent Roberto Chlarl of Pa
nama announced Sunday he has 
ask for negotiations toward a 
new treaty covering the Panama 
Canal.

Since 13Jo, the United Slates has 
paid Panama $1,310,000 annually 
for the ut* of the Canal Zone. 
Before Ihe revision, the rate had 
heen Win non a year.

Chiari called the present ac
cords “ harmful to Panama's just 
claims and lo the interests of the 
national ccoaomy.’’

lie was not specific about what 
Panama intended to ask, but be 
called for a treaty to recognize 
his country'* ‘ 'legitimate rights.'* 
And he indicated the Panamanian 
Hag should fly alongside the Stars 
and Stripes on official buildings 
in the Canal Zone.

At present the American (lag 
(lies alone over courthouses, post 
offices and other public buildings 
in Ihe U. S.-controlled Zone.

Native political leaders have 
complained that Panama is get
ting less than its “ fair shars" of 
revenues from the Canal. %

South Seminole 
CTP Sets Meeting

By JANE CASHELBEBRY
The Council of Teachers and 

Parents of the South Seminole Ele
mentary School will meet at 6 
p. m. Tuesday in Ihe school audi
torium.

Parents will have the opportun
ity to visit teachers la their class 
rooms from 7:30 p.m. until • p.m. 
before the meeting.

On the business agenda la the 
presentation of the proposed bud
get by Charles Lockycr, treasurer 
and Mrs. o. J. Baggett, chairman 
of the ways and means commit
tee.

II. H Hcckrubach, principal of 
South Seminole Elementary, will 
explain the primary an Interme
diate grade reporting systems.

FoUuwing the meeting, refresh
ments will be served in Ihe cafe
teria by Brit grade mothers.

Kearns Wins 
Powell Battle

* WASHINGTON (UPII — R*P- 
" Carroll D. Kearns, (R-I'a.,) ap* 

patently haa won a round in hia 
battle with Rap. Adani Clayton 
Powsll, (D-N. Y.,) over office 
space for GOP clerks of ths House 
Education and Labor Committee.

Sunday wss the deadline set hy 
Powsll, committee cheirmen. for 
eviction of four Republican clerks 
from a two-room suite, i'owrll 

- wanted to movs them ta a aingl* 
office to make more room for 
Democratic clerk*.

Kearns showed up at 7;tn a. m , 
Sunday to defend ths office. He 

» rtmalnrd until after noon and 
then padlocked the door and post. 
*d a guard ”as trusty as Na* 
poleonV before leaving to attend 
the Washingtnn-New York profes
sional football gam*.

-.Mr. E. M. Winfree 
.Dies In Virginia

Mr. and Mr*. Richard F. Mapc*
. ol Isnford, who just recently re- 
- turned from visiting the E. M. 

Wmtrcei la Richmond, Va., have 
b**a called back there due to 
the sudden death of Mr. Winfree.

H« will be rtmembered by 
nuny Sanford resident* from his 
sevsral visits here. He was a 
broUm.ln.law ol Mrs. Mapc* and 
a cousin •( Ur. Mspes,

Seminole
Calendar

MONDAY
Laka Mary Boy Scout 

313, Scout Ilul. 1 p ut.
• • •

Long wood Boy Seoul*, Old Bap
tist Church, 7 pm.

Outdo Council, City Hall, 7.J0
pm.

• • •
Civic Assn., YU-

M r. M e r c h a n t
* a

ADVERTISING ...for the Sanford Herald's 

"Seminole County Progress Edition" 

is N O W  being accepted!

OVER 20,000 COPIES WILL MAKE IT’S 
APPEARANCE WITH THE REGULAR ISSUE 
OF THE HERALD ABOUT OCT. 16TH.

THIS ANNUAL GRAPHIC STORY OF THE 
COUNTY’S GROWTH AND PROGRESS WILL 
BE READ BY PEOPLE ALL OVER THE U. S.

Call FA 2-2611 or GA 5-5938
’ f

For an Appointment with an Advertising 
Representative to help YOU tell YOUR story!

North Orlando ( 
lake HaiJ, Up.m.

msn^J

j & m f o r i i  2 f t ? r a l i i

J U I C E

FOOD K G  O

0 L E 0
LIMIT TWO WITH $3.M (h oR K

Colonial Fully Cooked

SMOKED
HAM Whole or 

Shank Half

CORNED BEEF
Jiffy Steaks - V
ROM E

JUICEApples 4 l . h .

Cello

NO. 1 FANCY

Potatoes l O ' J T

F00DMART
THRIFTW AY



Ritiforl fl*®.

A. C. Allyn A « 4 • *Tj|* 
investment (iron .
New York Stock E*** 
other principal sti k e1*1̂  
opening

investors potted throughout each
market day. Investment informa
tion to guide individual* in plan
ning their program! will be at 
hand, making u»e o f  the well-atafl- 
ni research department* Allyn 
maintain* in Chicago and New 
Y-irk.

tiffin-* alto are being opened by 
A. C. Allyn A Co- in Winter Park. 
Mvlhounir and Tallahaaaee.

Tnr four new Florida office* 
,1*111 t>* under the direction of 
llri man Code who will become a 
general partner of A. C. Allyn and 
Company.

Major office*, in addition U> 
Chicago, are maintained in New 
Yut» and Hotlon.

Id municipal 
Birr in over* 
. The San- 
nked to the 
tyatern for 
all tecurity 

latest stock 
rws will keep

writer of cui 
securities aiv 
the-counter 
lord office , 
Allyn prival 
prompt exe.j 
transactions J 
price* and fJ

a Sanfu I aff 
Kirk Plata lluilt ig. P 
liounced today. T AW 
ation. headquarti id 1* 
now ha* a total < eigh 
Florida and a total 
throughout the c atry 

t.nrHun J. Tol l» tH 
slid associated wi kut> 
C. Erhelhergcr .1 Jal 
am, Registered lapri 
Mr. Toll lives a WT 1 

venue, .Sanford lr. J 
flive* at 115 Wi 
ford, and Mr. Sli 
Forest Avenue, J a®*® 

The Allyn firiA M k  
of securities i m i p i *1 
niemhetships in W  * 
exchanges is acAe M

W ITH THIS COUPON AT YOU* 
NIARKST W IN N -D IX II STORI

Void After Limit One Cm-pon To Adult With 
Oct. 4 A 15 00 or More Food OrderQuantity Right* Reserved 

Drices Good Thru 
October 4th

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Chief 
Justice Ear Warren today called 
on an expaidtd federal jndlelary 
to “ relieve the congestion In our
court*."

Warren issued the statement in 
answrr to ppertera' questions as 
the Stiprens Court prepared to 
convene in a brief ceremony to
u|ii ii the IS-i-oJ Ur in.

The nine iuatices, meeting for 
the first tim since June 19, faced 
a docket of bout 1,050 caaea, the 
heaviest in ourt history for this 
time of year

Warren aai he was sure tha en
tire judiciary was pleased at the 
congressionalmaponte ta tha plea 
of the judicialonferanee for more
judger.

At the sea.* i ending last week

WHOLE I  Q
or HALP LD.

AJd o bantu elegance to your 
Ircth pork Horn by combining a 
bit ot fiesh or dried sage, o 
leal of Ihyme. a pinch ot lorio- 
Qon to the meat or the oiavy 
ov it cocks. Sers# with cooked 
opoies or sweet potatoes for a 
reot least.

WASHINUTOl 
Kennedy admit! 
in Congress d i

^rom  the AKI.-fJ 
^for Democratic 

“ did not live up] 
tions."

AFL-CIO Id 
Andrew J. Bieta 
■eision of the fl 
a succeaa and I  
had to go to fl 
and his aides, j 

But ADA, ini 
^publication, call 

tion'a record “ I  
lous expediency 
of astonisbing I 
national need*!

Speaker S j  
Tex.,) said todfl 
•ha* don# a m 
sponded to hi! 

•rations, and I  
^ fin* prograni.l
•  -AfjtUran 4

House, Raybud 
righted inters id 
World Repo! 
•‘Kennedy ha! 
successful aefl 
that I hava J 

llierailler cifl 
lation to afl 
raise the m id 

^pand housina 
“ these evantfl 
K a success® 

Tha ADA f l  
approval of 9 
no more tha® 
Democratic J 

Biemiller, >  
CIO radio pal 
lng tho Ifl 
should bo refl 

f«w«r "* 1
Congress thJ 
• However, I 
pearanco of 1 
tion directed! 
President md 
ferenco in d  

ADA taidl 
Tnent of the] 
disarmament 

xereativeness 
®nedy aa far! 

was concern*

nJlisines* W o m e n ' s  
t|eck, is an annual ob- 
,Mlht National Federa- 
lies* and Professional 
fl.b* designed to fm us 
It it* pur|iose*, activ- 
l.-omplishnirnl*. 
ly, the local club will 
Lir special gue.-t, Mrs. 
Laden of Leesburg, who 
on "Hemispheric Friend- 
dinner to be held at tha

COOKS QUICKER THAN IA C O N  MTOfcL

breakfast steaks “ 9 8 / ^
SERVE WITH H AM  . . . FANCY GEORGIA RED

sweet potatoes 4 “‘ 49/
VINE RIPE CALIFORNIA

fresh tomatoes 2 " 29/

Women
attentiif

t.Isilcu  is a past president 
helrida Fcdciation o f ilusi- 

I  Professional Women's 
isle, and 1'ast President of I 
1 I-i:g II and P. W.

past president of the 
,1; Chamber o f Commerce, 
iM woman to hold this poti- 
lit works a- administrative 
fiit to the Citrus products 
In of Minute Maid Company, 
f of her most important posi- 
is that of chairman of the 
1 committee on Hemispheric 
iship, appointed by the Na* 

Federation of Uusinrsa and 
isional Women’s Club's, Inc. 
ter gwxlwill and understand- 
••tween the women of the

JESSE JEWELL FROZEN Drumsticks, Thighi, Breast

fryer parts“ We do h i backlogs, very 
large ones, in Ost of tbs met in. 
ixditnn areas I tha country. Me 
are extiemelyiopeful that with 
the addition oihes* new judge* 
our courts wibo abl* to make 
substantial piles* in relieving 
the congestion !

The judiciattonference, com
posed of tha ell Justice and rep
resentative* frg lower courts, is 
the governingddy for adminis
tering tha fedetieourS system.

Foihiwing t»«'a brief aeaaiun, 
the justicre plugd to start week- 
long confeienoon several hun
dred rases filrwmag tha sum
mer.

Challenges Umrial segregation 
again were a^ c She court’s 
most persistenty-obUm*. Argu
ments on three *ch counter sit- 
in rases arc tcduled for nest 
w eek, groa-tontend that a 
state may not * its police pow
er to enforre (regation in a 
place of husine-tpen to tho gen- 

jcni eral public.

MORTON'S FROZEN Apple, Chorry, Poach, Coconut

-

SUNSHINE

WELCH'S

WELCH'S GRAPE

M  P DELICIOUS

STRAINED BABY FOOD

CHEK C A N N ED  SOFT

iisism this coupon tee /
M  Tor Vi Iue Stamps /  a 3

M Thi NniM Wi*a-li*4 /  J j jy
l« AMitiER Tfl Tfc.M Kflf 

U«m 4 Wh#ii Yfl« hFihiE
A NV TWO .
Palmetto Farm Salait

v o n  a p iM  u c f t l l t  41*4

DEEP SOUTH APPLE

• 1

W HITE ARROW

HALF
GAL.

Coastline fireman, receives t 
t Coupe, at Holler Motor Sale* 
:ur with Chevy and has an i
S ot hM th, sport* bl1
[»lse. Claude Hittell, salesman
1U luuitlha  a i;o .
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MBS. LILLIAN  Bi* 
815 Pint A n ., 
w u  tb# winner of 
worth o f  gift cert 

(Heratd

'First Tines' 
Events Highli 
Shopping N

Friday night tboppli 
2  wee notibln for a r*

W
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pm .

U  North Orhod 
1J|« Mali, l ip  i

*' '' . J

•' aitich tatorest aad at
1  The flrat time two 

tha mom family haw 
wee tho surpriee a 

•• dhwlag whaa lira. B 
S xlta’e sana waa dr 
5  IW prlw.

Aad wtko ahould b
-  slag tlcbat far tba I 
Z lira, llaruita ’a dau 
j  who topped bar mot 
w the fVO worth of gift 
• gacowd priia w 
Z •flrat”  ia tba Friday 
Z piag world when Mrs,
“  cos , becam e tba fir
-  win oaa of tba mar 
T, elation priiae. Her 
Z gave bar |30 worth 4
-  ficataa.

Top prim want to r 
1 aarriar, L. P. Payt 
-* very aurpriaad and 1 
.. good luck.
-  Giving out the gil 
w thia weak waa Char 
‘ saw m a u ler of Pi 
i  with Dick Xavenbil 
;  holding down hla u 
; am tee for tho drawl

Little Mary Ann Si 
young miia who droj 
out of tha big wire: 

Shoppers proclaim# 
of colorful Christ ma$ . 

•; ed on for tha ftrit tij 
"Beautiful and excj 

Exclaimed one long 
t ad abopper, "Do yol 

^  It li only IX waaka1 
stair*

Kearns W in  
Powell Batfl

2 WASHINGTON <1 
Carroll D. Kearne, |

, parantly haa won a'
- battle with Rap. A 
■Powell, <D-N. Y.,f

apace for GOP clerlil 
Education and l.abl 

Sunday wai the d 
Powell, committee 

. eviction of four Ra| 
from n two-room 

• wanted to move the 
office to make m 

’ Democratia clarka. 
Kearne thowad uf 

Sunday ta defend
-  ivntalned until nf 

then padlockaAtba 
ad a guard "ne t 
poison's" bafara )«e 
tho WaahlnflhNadlo 
elonal foothill pan

* .• .

_  r. E.
'D in  In
“  Mr. and Mr«l 
«• *4' laniard, whd 
A tunad from 

Winfraet Is 
Wan called 
tha audden death 

Ha will
many Sanford rat 

J Mveral virile 
brothor.in.iaw of 
n coualn af llr, |

U.S. H at Chance
TIm  United BUtea, often driran onto tbs dafenahrs 

by ekmorotu Soviet alogsns on dUswnnment and Bor
in , bss tho msUngs now of a new Inhittive which could 
bars forceful fanpaet ground the world.

Far  years tha Kramlia h u  trumpeted, with un
deterred nffeethrenees among tho world'* naira and 
gullible, that ft fa ron  "general and complete dJenmn- 
meat." AO apedfie, enforceable propoul* adrnnead by 
ether* have been dismissed *3 obstacles to the broad 
goal.

- Never haa Bassla defined the means by which this 
objective would be achieved and safe-guarded.

President Kennedy, spanking for fret men weary
and troubled over Soviet efforts to pre-empt this field 
by hoDow slogan, saeks to taka back "general and com
plete disarmament" ss tha proper poises*ion of those 

who mean sincerely to establish and eafores I t
In hi* United Nations address the President spelled 

out main elements o f s  general plan now offered to tha 
UN. He struck directly at tha Kramlin*a false front on 
disarmament: littffi&.-.it ■P P V’ ' y j f c  , <<?

“ Qenersl and com plete disarmament must no long
er be a mere slogaa, used to resist the first steps. It 
la no longer to be a fool without mfcans of achieving It  
without means o f  verifying its progress.. . .  It Is now 
a  realistic plan, and a teat— a test of who is only willing 
to talk and who is also willing to art."

On the Issue of Berlin, tha Soviet Union tries end
lessly to persuade the world It wants only a "peace 
treaty" with East Germany, and that the West Is mak
ing warlike preparations to block that aim. Again Ken
nedy spoke sharply to th* point:

"It is absurd to allege that we are threatening a 
war merely to prevent the Soviet Union and East uer- 
many from signing • so-called 'treaty* o f peace.

"The Western Allies are not concerned with any 
paper arrangement tha Soviets wish to make with a 
regime o f their own creation, on territory occupied by 
thslr own troops and governed by their own agents. No 
such action ean affect either our rights or our responsi
bilities."

Thus the president lays open the Kremlin fraud 
that peace In esntnl Europe hinges on conclusion of 
what amounts to an internal Soviet-East German agree
ment. The rest danger, he stresses anew, ia the Soviet 
threat to the freedom of West Berlin's people, to our 
rights In and to that city.

As he applied hlm««!f to the Kremlin and disarma
ment matters so badly misunderstood In so many parts 
o f  the globe, Kennedy performed an important sxtrdsa 
in tha rsatorlng of vital perspectives.

Free men must hope that the President’s listeners 
at ths UN are capable o f the balanced understanding he 
credited them with when he spoke,

'ITS THE CUTEST LITTLE PARLOR EVER YOU DID SPYT

Fay Henle’s

Your Pocketbook
families css sere and to ean to $1,100 monthly, and with from 

your*. 2 to I  dependent*.
Family happinaaa depanda large- It shows how much Incomo la 

!y on how auceaaofttl aach mambov nbaorbad by federal taxaa and to
la in achiaving hla or her ambl- dal security and how much ahould 
tlono. Tho amount of Incomo ta hot 'bo allocated lor food, ahtlttr, op- 
tha moat Important factor; how orating tho home, clothing, ad- 
you mako that incomo work for 
you la. For Instance, aotna BS par 
cant of tha nation’!  aatlmatad IB 
million aharcholdara have ineomaa 
Of |7,500 or laia.

To bo ablo to aavo, you ntad o 
plan and 1’va chanced upon g now 
atunt for you to try na n check to 
oao If you art planning tha way 
tha axparta feel you ahould plan.

Called tha "Divided Roiponslbll- 
ity Budget Plan," It wax deviled 
by tha National Conaumer Finance 
A tan. at 1000 10th St., N.W.,
Washington A, D. C„ to supple- 
mant a family budget guide that 
for aovcral year* ha* been avail
able from banka and now la being 
distributed free alio by the NCPA.

Tha budget guide la a alim card
board elide rule that breaka down 
family spending for thoao with 
gross Income* ranging from $2S0

vancement, and how much you 
ahould expect to cave.

You can uao three figures to 
check agalnit your actual spend
ing.

If you do this, you'll want tha 
budget guide's definition of what 
should bo Included under their 
headings)

—Under transportation: bua 
fare, payment* on your ear, car In
surance and repairs, tire*, ga*, oil 
and tha cars depreciation,

—Household operation: utility 
bill*, outside help, household sup
plies, and furniture and equipment 
from bod linen to garden hot*.

—Under advancement: family 
health care, education, recreation, 
vacation expense*, book*, bobbles, 
membership fee*, charitable dona
tions plus a personal allowance 
for each member of tha family,

f  

\

Whoa an 
Ms own as
year-in
prfalag
ta got usd to all ovtr again.

Tor ■ few days Us own, hie na
tive, land Is tha ‘  
it taka* a Ut tt f t # .

thief.
Thera are few each animals ia 

on af Buraya, aad Itely haa mss#. 
One# a awtsefst hits the open road 
ha Is free to pub the accelerator 
to tho floorboard and lot 'or roll. 
O u of tho great pleasures of 
■uropo ia to barra p u t  a cop 
whs# coo’s speedometer shows top 
■peed aad not giro $ thought to g 
chess and a fine.

Owe ran drive fram one and o f 
Geraumy to the other flat ofit, and 
when Italy compUtes its Auto- 
strade there’ll ho Son-atop races,

Dr. CranaY

Peter Edson's

Political Notebook

OUT OUR WAY

VAflHINOTON— (NEA)—Mini 
Americans an now bellsved to be 
hold prisoner by ths Communist 
Pathct Lao forces in Laos. Five 
art Army and Air Force person
nel, four an  eWIUani.

State Department spokesmen In
sist that ths nine are not hostages 
of tha Communists. It Is pointed 
out that tha royal Laotian govern
ment forces with whom the Amer
icana a n  co-operating hold many 
more Pathct Lao prisoners.

But tha statue o f th* nine Amer
icans being held by the U o i Com
munists U the isme as that af the 
four Americana still being held 
prisoner by the Chinese Commun
ists. All efforts to obtain their 
relsaso have proved futile.

State Department requests for 
Information about th* Americans 
hsld by the Laos Communist* be
gan after the first one was report- 
ed missing this year. Every chan
nel of communication waa explor
ed. None yielded replies.

First contacts wars attempted 
through tha Britlah and French 
governments which maintain di
plomatic relatluna with tho Com
munist government of North Viet 
Nnm. Tha British and French wero 
than asked to approach the local!- 
ad neutralist leader and former

premier, Souvanna I’houma. The renee X. Bailey, Waycrosa, Ga.
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Club Woman Asks 
Correction Of Title

Correction of n misleading and 
Incorrect club title appearing In 
tha Harald'a Seminole County Edi
tion Thursday hao been requeated.

In th* news report that tha new
ly Otganised South Seminole Dem
ocratia Woman’a Club would be 
represented at the etata conven
tion next weekend, Ita president, 
Mrs. Hope Bennett, was incorrect
ly quoted in n reference to th* 
original club organised by Demo
cratic women In th* county.

Tha title of tha club under which 
it received Ita charter was "Tha 
Democratic Woman'! Club of Sem
inole County.”  Thera has been no 
changa In this title, Mrs. Kathleen 
Reynold., president of th* club, ad- 
▼lead when requesting the correc
tion.

results were no better.
The U. S. then made a direct re

quest to the Ku.slan government 
to obtain information. Thsre were 
no answers.

An appeal was then mada 
through the UN International 
Control Commission In Southeast 
Asia, which ia In direct contact 
with all government* and political 
factions. Its requests were mat 
with th* same stony silsnet.

American Red Cross was a.ked 
If it could make contact. It work
ed through International R od 
Cross In Genova, which maintains 
n Swiss national os delegator in 
Laos. ](• ran Into difficult!*! be
cause there Is no Red Cross so
ciety in northern Laos. He got no 
co-operation. In ona instance he 
was stoned.

Ha has not been permitted to 
see any of the Americans, nor has 
he been able to communicate with 
them directly. But he ha* been 
given Indirect aesurances that 
•om* are still alive.

When tha Geneva Conference on 
Laos opened tn mid-May, U. S. 
Ambassador A v e r e 11 Hsrriman 
made direct requests to Laotian 
and Pathet Lao leaders fur release 
of th* American*.

The only concession he has been 
able to obtain la tentative agree
ment on one provision for release 
uf all prisoners held by both aides.

This exchange le to be effected 
on a still unspecified number of 
days uftsr a treaty creating a uni
fied, neutral government for Laos 
Is algned.

Hurriman repeatedly asked for
information during hi* reesnt trip 
to Southeast Asia, but obtained 
none.

The first American reported 
missing was Charles James Duffy, 
43. Wutkine Glen, N. Y. II* is an 
American businessman, Lao* resi
dent manager of Pioneer Construc
tion Co. of Hong Kong. II* went on 
a hunting trip Into Communist 
territory Jan. 13.

On March 23, Army Major Law-

and seven Air Force offlen and 
noncome were reported mieslng 
when their C 47, assigned to th* 
U. 8. air attache In Vientiane, 
failed to arrive at Saigon, South 
Viet Nam

Thor* la eome Indication that the 
plana crashed over Red-held terri
tory end that Bailey waa tha only 
survivor. But tba others era still 
carried officially aa mlsiing, la 
absence of proof.

On April 22, Copt Walter H. 
Moon of tho U. S. military aa* I st
ance group and thro* noncommis
sioned officers wero nported tak 
en 'prisoner when their plane 
crashed tn Red territory. With him 
were Sergeants John Bischoff, 
Mountain Reit, N. C.| Orville Bal
linger, Spring Lake, N C.: a 
Gerald Fiber, Grand Junction, 
Colo. All are officially listed 
"missing."

On May IS, Grant WoUklll af 
Skelton. Wash., NBC cameraman, 
and two civilian pilots ware re
ported captured by th* Common 
lets when their helicopter waa 
■potted undamaged in a (Ice field 
after a forced landing In northeast 
Lao*. Th* two pilots, flying on a 
guerrilla supply drop for Air 
America, Inc„ wero Edward R. 
Shore, Galloway. Tenn., and John 
B. McMorrow, Brooklyn, N. Y

CASK K-413: Dm D., aged 14, 
lost his dad in an auto crash.

"Dr. Crane," a mutual friend 
interned no, "Dog was tha oldest 
of live children.

"8# ho Im media kly got a Job to 
help Ms widowed noBer, for they 
had vary little incurmce.

"Don carried a miming news
paper route. On Sati day h# also 
worked ter a local j  occry store.

"In the iuminer he fot a Job on 
the farm. Kemtmtoi ho still was 
up before I a.m. toe: ry hla morn- 
lag paper route; the went on to 
tba term for a hard lay of labor.

"Now Don 1* gnu Ho haa ac
quired two years ot college work 
la the eatensloa d tiloa of the 
state university.

"Aad bs haa a |M position with 
sn advertising fir: Dr. Crane, 
why did Don make uch ■ record 
when a lot of ethe boys ta aim-1 
liar situations itandrtakiag and 
become bumiT”

Children at birth|re potentially 
islots or devils!

Aad om of tha Iry boat ways 
to launch thorn cj 
career, la to lean I 

The average daf 
struggle* to

• productive 
thorn more, 

for example, 
makdllfa otey for 

nxod savci for

And ho
fectly, so h 
pllmented 

Soon ha 
gadgota 
time the 

Later be 
collage and 
trial leadtr, 
to his credit.

Yet that ai 
may very U 
decisive event 
scales, plus 
whan ho repa: 

DADS.
Moat dads ov< 

selves trying to 
that tho dads art 
baseball or awim 

Dads, that’s 
nlquc: Even If 
"pull your puncl 
boat you.

If your auto will 
fully Isas oo th* 
parking.

For It is a tram* 
mant to a child for 
loan on him.

working 
wisely col

tnglne
groat
oral »at

•te.

lit 4 
tho

art,

them parasites ai
too littla pride bjheir own per 
toiiil accomplish 

So we parents
things and 
lie* habU of la. 
t*re.

"I wish f kne 
old alarm clock 
spoke mournful!;

"Let me try 
volunteered her!

hla kids. Ho skim] 
their college adiltion.

Ha then trial tJequln a HUla I 
nest egg of moif to Itavo to[ 
thorn In hie will.

Unwittingly, tive Airs, bo makes CERTIFIED
floatsra, with

to rovers* { 
taly cultivate! 

our youngs-

t* fix this I 
mother thus |

It," eagerly I 
-year-old eon. I

Big Talk?
MOSCOW (U PI)-A  Soviet ad

miral told the armed force* organ 
Red Star today that Huisla has 
just aa many rocket-carrying nu
clear submarines as the United 
State*—and fester ones. too.

OVER 33 YEARS
at First and Palmslto 

(Along Sid* Post Ottics)

S A N F O R D
F U R N IT U R E
C O M P A N Y

• Carpet • Faroiture
• Til* B Piaaoo

B Rental Bed*

ANEW 
ALLYN OFFICE 

TO SERVE 
SANFOR 
INVEST

The Law Firm of 
Stenstrom, Davis & McIntosh 

of Sanford

Announces the opening of an 
office, Oct. 2 for the general 
practice of law at —

The Parker - Building 
Highway 17-92 Fern Park

A. C. Align 8  C r, member of 
Exchange, is pleased to announq 
now Florida o ffico s -ln  Sanf 
Park and Tallahasaao-maktng < 
and a nation-wida total of 
facilities of tho entire Align or, 
our experienced Registered Re 
ing Investors in tech of these i

Focilitleti Investors will get p j 
tetions and transactions in el 
counter securitiec. We have ■ I 
our main trading department 
the latest financial informat 
throughout the day.1

Research t Information on 
sia and investment guidance er 
through our fully-staffed res

New Issued We ere ■ leading|
ing of corporate end municip 
aa ■ dealer in over-tho-count

Fersenel Service t The Sanfo 
experienced Registered R«p4 
Gordon J.Toll,Harry C.Echelber|

A C J /^
Members New York Stock I 

Principal Stock (

KIRK PLAZA 
Telephones: Fairfax S-71
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A FREE WP*|^(; FOUNTAl'i 
Seminole OoWT* fortunate natui 
corner of SB 1* tntl the Loiirwik 
vide a rest jrto*nd the aurroumlin 
ping. Shows idplinp water is ; 
land Who alaof Mutant to the Nj

[healthful aulphtir water; urie—of- 
ft», is under construction at tha 

fiedo Rd. Sheltered seats will pro- 
bunds area will have a gravel top* 
tant Village Clerk Mrs. Lois Strick* 
Orlando Co, president.

(Herald Photo)^■SSuing football fool,
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water drink, in  w * 
H nM at boat, and tht 
0 m k g ia marvelous, 

«tier mluti the child,,, 
BpeW, playing fimt, until 
llr f  the night, end the ati 
iper from aowhtra to optw 
pieer for a penny ar l«jJ 

Van world, eh right, hat 
tf still m tremendous dif. 
gh eeutitrlea. paoplt and

has again rei 
Mn. Reynolc 

"As long i 
first rankinj 
among school 
us on the ,ta 
will continue, 
program to t| 
of our coini 
wives and 

The Nat 
Honor Roll 
To earn a 
must preset 
its safety || 
tee compo'j 
pal. the prJ 
ent teacher!

led our efforts, her of another parent froup, a 
student, a local civic leader and 
thr school system safety educa- 
tion supervisor.

I. this committee reports favor- 
ably, the National Safety Council 
lists the school on the Honor Roll, 
and sends the school a Certificate 
of Exceptional Merit.

The committee which reviewed 
the work of the Plnecrest School 
for the 1960-61 year wsa composed 
of Sid Winoker, chairman. Mrs 
Jerry Patterson, Mrs. Mitchell, 
Mrs M. K. Reynolds, Louis Mark
ham, Carlton Todd.

Louis Kosky, assistant principal 
will head the committee this year.

For the fourth cons 
Ginecrest School hal 
certificate of Excel 
and was placed on 
School Safety Honor 
National Safety Coua 
K. Reynolds, principl 
today.

"We are proud of a

Indents ere the 
ause of death 
I children, all of 
Pinccrcst School 
organised safety 
the young people 
to protect them- 

fellow students."
CouncilI  Safety

K initialed in 1944. 
s c  on it a school 
I detailed report of 
[ram to a commit- 
if the school princi- 
'nt of the local par- 
locialion or a mem-

Highlighting a special *  ofCARPETING
i Nrlaa, wmi a  bu 
DOBATOR COLORS

* Activities in honor of tonal 
Business and Proleutoailom- 
Vi's Clubs will be a tftn&otrt- 

£ g  of the local organba st 
the Sea Shell rcataumt 1:30 
p.ni.. Tuesday.
■ Guest and speaker far tWt- 

k g  will be Dr. Lewi* ft «f 
Vinter Park, who will Shlht 
film. "Operation AboUtlot 

Tim will be prevented is art 
•f the groups National Sity 
program, under Ihe chair nip 
nf Mrs. Kuia N. tiranlhai

C A R P E T

rnent used In the hospital for the
benefit of all.

Other services that the auxili
ary performs include Halting the 
reception desk, answering emer
gency entrance calls, operating 
thr hospitality shop, operating the 
sunshine cart and assisting mines 
in feeding patients.

They also deliver and care fur 
(lowers of the patients, deliver 
mail and operating their station 
wagon on errands for the hospital

The I',nk Ladies make little 
hand puppets, called "Pinkies" 
which are given to each child ad
mitted to Ihe hospital and also 
supply a librarian for the hospital 
library.

pole Memorial Hospital 
l planning their annual 

benefit show lor Oct. 
Seminole High Schoyl

IB 1* TIM A TEA
■e o f  Floors
Farm P ark  Poeteffke

llclur of the show, Chcs- 
Jk. says that the group 
inert a smash opening, 
| Navy and Marine Corps 
I, and local vocalist, Mrs. 
Jlark in a real stand-up 
to start the old lashioned

C o u r t h o u ?
R e c o r d siCCOUNTANT

boating located 

Inford, Florida F A L L  O U T  
S H E L T E R

Is b e lte r In  have and not 
need than to  need and not 
have, t n i l  Defense approved.

World’* first |Miwar.dtlTtn 
null was stoned near Calcu 
1851, according toltha En 
tiedia Hi itaniiic*.

W . H U D S O N , C un t fa c to r

i f  l im i te d  l im e  o n ly ,  y o u  ta n  

•fc lV n  o f  t h e i r  to w n  a n d  f r ie n d * ,  

■ H n c h o o l s u b s c r ip t io n .

student
Sanford

e Entire School
fa i le d  A n y w h e r e  F o r

I

Decongestant TiUotsWalgroont
.Drr/iiw relieves sinus, lolda. }f«. 1

Sweetening Solution
N o o -m s tr it iv a . d-oa. book.

Popular flarad stylo

COUGH SYRUP ' P n J O M ^

E R 2 i i “  ( E ^ B
THROAT LOZENGES S  M f

Medicated Ancfrin, tub* of 12. ioi,a I f e y W W

'Hf 2:90° csl
SLEEP CAPSILES

1 gj) 211®' Bt 2:99°
BISMADINE TAOLETS H illro*e-K  Lotion

. Antiseptic. SnwudM li.iud*. fsHwb
I hittlc 100. for fuvt action.

Phosphate 2 s 6 4 C S ^ 2 « 8 0 C
lie of 100 ublrts.*%r <\ 20 Bubbling Oath Oil

A m u ra v  k i l ls  txlors. 12-o r, aeroud

SPEED,
SHAVE

AVTIUAI VITAMINS A Hll lnHL MINERALS
10 vitamini ami R miner.ils. 100 s

fsu* l i J  I j i  on ItiiUtrhw. I hsajiu |t»lliul*t«, 4 IimLi . 'Aitihn, an J  J*»«iry,

intuit Formula 20. 8-or. tube,

WS 2 : 7 0 e i
MOUTH WASH I

Walgreen (H I.O R O l’HVI.f . I .' or. bottle■

2 : 7 6 '  }
PRE ELECTRIC SHAVE

Clean & Sanitary
Waste Baskets
tutted polyethelyne.
12 (ft. and 
7 q t .  * i « .  l ‘ U 
Both For... I

Nit I  Hors Stylos

Provides "slip" and dry skin.

50 packs of 
sure strikes

FlltST 8T. at PARK AYE,

SANFORD, FLA,g l o r y ” ,5,1 f u6c 15 denier

C R E A M

Inlanl or ddu/t

r GLYCERIN
Suppositories
R e g u la r ly  4 5'

TIDY
R O L L -O N  1

DeodorantOlafsen

MULTIPLE'
VITAMINS

for four fomily'v good hrallh I

-Regular 12.79- 1

EXTRA SPECIALS
ADDID TO OUR SPFC7ACULAR ONE CENT SALEI

REG. 39c 
Ant. Enzyme

With a family 
loving flavor.

Shop Uhd ScjsM* Or> At ANT 
I' SAlf S.’fC/AlS IN OUW SlORt

*<I*t-
1? 1
T

^  PO-DO

S P E E D  !
r

Up to 
i 1 0 - o i

m

S H A V E  i
1 50  sh a ve* . ■

. a c r o io t .  v

1 £ » O U



M RS. LILL1A

Smear Apopka Eleven For
vCop 

19-0 Win

‘ 515“  K jj*
Je w u  ttea tos 

w orth o f  g ift<r

'First Time z
. Events Hii 
1 Shopping

Friday night *b
« > i  notable for
tUMt" ovaaU

> aiuch interest ai
1  Tha lint Urea 
I tha aama family
• w u  tha aurprl 

drawing when U 
site's nama wi

• «10 prise.

-  Blag ticket for 
Z Mrs. Maraxlta'i 
l  wao topped Uei 
« tha » »  worth < 
»  Second prls 
I •flraf' in the 1 
„  ping world whe 
• con, bees mo t

While tha Samiaato line was 
daiag tha cnmcMng, Buhba Daria 
seared two tanchdawna sad BUI
’rhsgaw -u.0. .rlih-CMrOaTidson 
.addling i s  etrn  point for ths third 
Sanford win of tha tea ton.

Ike idea waa to held Goer*a 
Sevan. Apopka's outstaadiag 

hack, aad tha Seminole
_______ and him late the koUoai
of tha sUtlatia columo, bolding 
tha flashy hstfbsek to IS yssds 
M tgsiafnrtho night in a  tamos.

Ths braising Isaiasto Unomaa- 
ali of them—kept up tha fast 
charging which has prevented 
three appaaoaU frem scoria | an 
ganford to far this aaaaaa.

In Uw middle ef Just about 
every pile of Jsnsya w u  J. B. 
Phillips and somawbars around 
usually wen Jim and Eugene 
Williams, Ruas Ptaraon, Vic 
Walsh, Doa Harvey aad Jobs 
Boniface.

Net at aU outdone oa tha da.
fagae by the linemen waa Pbignn, 
whe crashed through to put the 
kibosh on many aa Apopka play, 
pbagaa re Injured his eye la the 
game and had to have aome 
stitches la a cut, hut appearad to 
bo. ia no trouble with the injury 
after treatment.

win one of the
5 elation prtioa 
i  gave her |30 W 
7 ficatea.

Top prise wt 
* carrier, L. P.‘ 
** very surprised 
.. good luck.

Giving out t 
", this weak waa 

new managerI 
. with Dick HI 
;  holding down 
• emcee for tha 

Little Mary, 
young ml»a wl 
out of the big 

Shoppers p(i 
ef colorful Chi 
ed on tor the 
•‘Beautiful aa 

Esclaimcd a 
ed shopper, “  
tt Is only IS 
mas?"

.Butch Riser made what might 
have bean the hay defensive play 
of the game when he caught 
Apopka’s Dan Goolsby oa the 

- aloe yard Km  after Goolsby had 
nagged a scraaa pua and run 
it 30 yards.
• That was the only time the Blue 

Darters were able to dart during 
the contest aad they wound up 
back oa the 33 yard line as the 
Peminolea whammed through on 
•very play to rack the ball car. 
rlers.

Kearns ̂

It seemed to be a numerical 
problem for Apopka — they had 
only tour man in the backfleld 
and Sanford usually had at laait 
five big linemea back there with 
them.

“ We havt -to glva a lot of era* 
idit for this one to Junior High 
Coach Dan Palham and his staff 
who scouted Apopka for us,”  
Coach Jim Plgott said.

‘ •They did a good Job of show. 
Ing the problem of Hopping Kev. 
cm's running and the boys really 
bottled him up tight. That was the 
difference.”

-  w a s h in g 1?
Carroll D. 1 

, parently hae
• battle with 

Powall, (P-1 
■pace for GO 
Education, el

Sunday wa 
powall, eons 
eviction ef f  
from a tw 

. wanted to W 
•ffiea to a 
Dsmocratla 

KearM ah 
Sunday to

* remained t 
then padiecl 
ad
poison^ 
the Wg 

'  atonal

Vic Welsh covered an Apopka 
fumble on (he 19 yard line le eel 
bp the first seore In the second 
quarter. Pbagan rammed for two 
and Davis got the other eight off 
iacklc. Davidson kicked the estra 
point for 7-0.

When tha lone Darter threat 
was squashed, Sanford took over 
on the 47 and Davis and Phagaa 
ran for first downs to the Apopka 
26. Sophomore Buddy Lawson got 
into the game at this point and 
Immediately spurted tor a first 
down. Apopka held though at this 
point but later had to punt and the 
speedy Lawson dashed for another 
first down before the half ended.

tu
Win trees l
been calk

"Hudd) ’a play was good on both 
offense and defense and wt pro* 
bably will use him frequently dur
ing the rest of the schedule,”  
Plgott said after the game. Law- 
son, brought up from the Jayvces 
because of bis speed, had bis own 
cheering section, with the Junior 
varsity teammatea applauding 
him loudly.

Sanford kicked off to open the 
accond half and Jim Williams 
plopped on a Darter fumble on 
tho first offensive play on ths 
Apopka 30. Phagaa shifted, through 
for 23 yards to tha eight and Davla 
slanted off tackle lo within a foot

It w u  crunch, crunch, crunch 
agate Ftiday might as tha

Seatlaolea ground Apopka’s
fatto tho-turf by g 1M

F j f r  ^  » C l* \jAJa

Butch Kiser (41) Grabs A First Down For Sanford.
(Herald Photo)

Bubba Davis (30) Tackled After A Long Gair
(Herald Ilto)

Grid Title Shaping Up
As Wide Open Race

United Press International
Although the collage football 

season la only two weeks old, il*s 
already clear that the battle for 
the national championship will be 
a wide-open affair.

League Leaden
By United Press laleraalloaal 

National League
Player A auk G AB R. II. Pet. 
Clemente PiU US 572 100 201 .351 
Pinson Cinn ISI 607 tot 206 .3(3
Boyar St L 153 559 109 191 .329
Moon IJV 114 463 79 152 .321
Aaron Mil 155 603 115 197 .327
Robnin Cinn 151 541 117 176 .323
Cepeda SF 132 581 103 182 .311
Mays SF 111 372 129 178 .306 
Mathews Md 152 572 103 175 .306 
Altman Chi 138 518 77 157 .303

American League 
Cash I)ct 139 533 119 193 .361 
Howard NY 129 416 6! 135 .341 
Kallne Del 153 586 118 190 .321 
Fiarsall Clcv 121 48! 81 156 .322 
Manila NY 153 314 131 163 .317
Robnsn Chi 132 432 69 134 .310
Gentile Balt Ilk 486 1M 147 .302
Battsy Mian I3J 4UU 70 139 .302
Francona Clcv 153 592 87 178 .301 
Romano Clcv 142 509 78 152 .299 

Home Runs
National League — Cepeda, 

Giants 46; Slays, Giants 40; Rob
inson, Reds 37; Stuart, Pirates 
33; Adcock, Braves 33.

American League — Maris, 
Yanks 61; Mantle, Yanks 54; Gen
tile, Orioles 46; Klllcbrew, Twins 
44; Colavlto, Tigers 45.

Runs Batted in 
National League — Cepeda. 

Giants 143; Robinson, Reds 121; 
Mays, Giants 123; Aaron, Braves 
120; Stuart, pirates 117.

American League — Maris, 
Yanks 142; Ganlde, Orioles 141; 
Colavilo, Tigers HO; Cash, Tiger* 
132; 51 antic, Yanks 12S.

Pitching
National League — Todrci. 

Dodgers lg-3; Miller. Giants 14-3; 
O'Toole. Reds 19-9; Jay, Reds 
2t-10; lladdix, Pirates lo-H; Mc
Daniel, Cards 106.

Amarlcan Hague—Ford, Yanki 
25-4; Terry, Yanks 16-3; Arroyo, 
Yanks 13-3; Latman, Indians 13- 
3; Lary, Tigers 23-9.

Missouri, Washington, Stanford 
and Vanderbilt turned in major 
upset victories during an action- 
packed weekend In which hllsils- 
slppl and Tessa were among tha 
few favorites who lived up to ad
vance notices.

Orange Bowl champion .Mis
souri, playing in snow, rain and 
rold al Minneapolis, knocked off 
Minnesota, the defending national 
champion. 6-0; nose Bowl cham
pion Washington bounced back 
from its loss lo Purdue with a 
20-7 triumph over Illinois; Stan
ford, winlcss in I960, topped two- 
touchdown favorite Oregon State, 
34-0, and Vanderbilt upset Geor
gia, 21-0.

To these were added Texas 
Christian’s 7-7 tie with Ohio 
Slate, Warning's 6-6 deadlock 
with Kansas, Columbia's 30-u vic
tory over Brown and SHaml's 
Friday night conquest of Penn 
Stale lo make it a gala weekend 
of form reversals.

In games where form stood up, 
Mississippi whipped Kentucky. 20- 
6, Texas outclassed Texas Tech, 
2114. Iowa beat California. 28*7, 
Syracuse detested West Virginia, 
29.14, Michigan topped UCLA, 29- 
6, Michigan State routed Wiscon
sin, 20-0, Baylor shaded Pitts
burgh, 18-13, Georgia Tech beat 
Rice, 24-0, Army whipped Boston 
University, 31-7, and Navy downed 
William and Mary, 410.

Notre Dame, obviously making 
important headway in its rebuild
ing campaign, defeated Okla
homa, 19-6, in the nationally tele
vised lama from South Bend, Ind.

There are a number of ex
cellent pairings on next weekend's 
schedule, starting with Navy vs. 
Miami in the Orange Bowl Friday 
night.

The major games next Saturday 
include LSU-Georgia Tech, Mis- 
sissippi-Florida Stale, Vanderbilt- 
Alabama, Duke-Wake Forest, Au- 
burn-Kenlucky, Michigan-Army, 
Michigan State-SUnford, Minneso
ta-Oregon. Missouri California, 
Purdut-Nolre Dame, Ohio Slate- 
UCLA, Tcxai-Washington State. 
Southern Cslifornia-lowa, and 
Washington-Pittsburgh.

Weekend Baugh Praises Titan Defense In

Summary
By United Press International 

SATURDAY
NEW YORK — Kelso scored un 

sight-length victory in the flOU,- 
600 Woodward Stakes while equal
ling a Belmont Park record of two 
minutes flat for 1U miles.

United Press International
Coach Sammy Baugh never is 

surprised at the high-scoring hi- 
Jinx his New York Titans put on, 
but bis defense comes in for 
praise even when it gives up 30 
points.

"Our defense kept ns in the ball 
game In the first quarter,”  Baugh 
drawled following the Titans’ 
37-30 ylctory over the Boston Pa
triots Sunday. “ We never could 
have won if it hadn't.”

The Titus' third victory in four 
games gars them the Eastern 
Division lead in the American 
Football Ltigse. In other Sunday 
games, ths Oakland Raiders up
set the Denver Broncoi, 33-19, and 
the Dallas Texans beat the Hous
ton Oilers, M-21.

In a Saturday night game, the 
San Diega Chargers scored their 
fourth straipit triumph by defeat
ing the Buffalo Bills, 19-11.

The defensive Acs to which 
Baugh referred mrred In the 
first 10 minutes Sunday's win 
over Boston. TheLggish New 
York defense lost iball In mis- 
plays deep In Its owerritory on 
the first four serl of downs 
Boston recovered Re fumblei 
and gained possesslonce more 
when a bad pass frilthe Titans 
center prevented th^nter Iron 
getting off his kick.

NEW YORK — Benny (Kid) 
Paret of Cub* regained ths welter
weight title with ■ split decision 
ovsr Emils Griffith.

NEW DELHI, India — Chuck 
McKinley of St. Ann, Mo., and 
Ramanathan Kriahnan of India 
each won a singles match fn tho 
inter-zone final Davis Cup tennis 
series st the National Sport Club.

WEST
FIRST ST.

ORD’S HEADQUATERS

CAR SRVI
CHECKCHECK THESE INCE-1 
SPECIALS - ALL WORKIUAR/

SUNDAY 
I.OS ANGELES—Jimmy Dykes 

waa fired as manager of the 
Cleveland Indians.

MADISON, Ind. — Jim Clark or 
Detroit died of Injuries suffered 
during Saturday’s Governor’s Cup 
unlimited hydroplane boat race.

FRONT-END
Alignment

FORD - CHEV. 

l’ LY. .  ID .  51
NEW DELHI. InJU — Chuck 

MeKInley and Don Dell gave the 
United States a 2-1 lead over In
dia In the Intcrsone final Davis 
Cup tennis matches with a 5-7, 
6-0, 6-3, G-2. Doubles win over 
Ramanathan Kriahnan and Preni- 
Jit Uli.

Correct - Caster 
Chamber & Toe In

On Famous John Bean 
Visualiner Equipment By 
Factory Trained Operator

BAKERSFIELD. Calif. — Jack 
Fleck defeated Boh Koaburg In a 
sudden death playoff to win the 
Bakersfield Open golf tourna
ment.

Seat Belts

3U.NNEArOI.IS- ST. PAUL — 
i Sam Mela signed a new contract 
to manage the Minnesota Twins 
next scassn.

PLUS INSTALLATION

Sets Speed Mark
TRENTON, N. J. (UPD—Eddie 

Sacha of Center Valley, I’a., aut 
a new record of 59 minutes, 23J9 
seconds for a 100-mila race on 
one-mile banked asphalt track 
Sunday in winning tha national 
autu chanipioaihip race. Sachs av
eraged 101.013 miles per hour.

Original 
Equipment 

Type
The One ‘Best” Safety 
Feature You Can Buy 

And Use Easily

REPLACE YOUR

Cash, Clemente Take Batting Titles
La. 

PLUS 
INSTALLATION

MS Will
many lot 
several a 
brothar-l*

Laka 1 
242, Scout

§\
■aaHit

IflIS
CasieltM

341, Pru 

Oviedo
p a .

;  North C
-lak* Hall.

of the goal line. Davit then rc 
pealed tha effort for ths second 
touchdown. Ths kick wao short 
■nd It was 13-9.

There waa a nip and tuck con
test for ground during two scries 
of plays by each side before any 
3nore excitement occurred.

Tbs Darter backs contlnuad to 
oat a lot of footballs, with Pear- 
sou aad Phagaa finally untiring 
Kavtrn on the Apopka 15. Goolsby 
punted to midfield tod two first 
downs put ths Semlaolos on tho 
W- Phagaa slashod through a 
good hole off tackle tor tho lg 
yards and tho final score. Tha big 
fullback and Sanford eo-captaln 
pound up with • total of US yards 
gained lo lead the offensive.
■ Apopka began trying a passing 
ktlack in tha final period, but the 
alert Seminole defeuders broke 
W nil but n couple of Uw aorinls. 
• w ay Jones knocked down the 
•■•I pass attempt ns tbs Sanford 
***• Jpiea tho countdown on the 

h .

lolled Press International
Major league baseball crowned 

two brand-new batting champions 
today in addition to Its new all- 
time home run king.

Even white New York Yankee 
Hugger Roger Maria wrote a new 
mark of 61 home runs in a sea
son onto the books Sunday, the 
Detroit Tigera’ Norm Cash be
came the new batting champion 
of tha American League and the 
Pittsburgh Pirates' Bob Clemente 
became the new National League 
champion.

Cub, who hit oaiy ,2W in i960, 
want 2-for-a ia Uie Tigers’ 8-3 vic
tory ovtr tha MinacsoU Twins to 
finish with a .361 average while 
Clemente, a .314-hitlcr last year, 
survived the strong liai»h of Cin
cinnati's Vads Pinson to wind up 
with a .351 mark. Clemente did 
not play in tho Pirates' last six 
games of the season because of 
an arm injury.

Cash succeeds Pete Jtunncls of

the Boston Red Sox, who won the 
AL crown in 1960 with a .317 mark 
and Clemente succeeds teammate 
Dick Groat, who wound up this 
year with a .275 average.

Cash was followed in the AL 
by the Yankees’ Elston Howard 
with a .311 mark and the Tigers’ 
Al Kallne with .321. Clemente 
was followed In the NL by Pin
son's .343 and by the .329 mark 
compiled by Ken Boyer of !h« St- 
Louis Cardinals.

3lariJ. in addition to setting bis 
new homer mark, beat out the 
Baltimore Urwles' Jim Gentile ia 
the RBI race, 142 to 141. Orlando 
Cepeda of the San FrancUco Gi
ants won the National League's 
RBI crown with 142 compared 
with 124 lor Frank Robinson of 
the Reds.

Cepeda also won the home nm 
crown of the NL with 46, fol
lowed by teammate WUUe Mays’
40 and Robinson's 37. Mickey 
Mantle of the Yankees was see-

end to Maris' AL homer total 
with 54 and Gentile and Harmon 
Klllcbrew of the Minnesota Twins 
each had 49.

Whitey Ford of the Yankees 
won the pitching leadership of the 
AL with a 25 4 record good for an 
.962 percentage and Johnny Pod- 
res of the Los Angeles Dodgers 
led the National League with 19-3 
and .763.

In Sunday's windup games of 
the season, the Pirates beat the 
Reds. 3-1, the Cardinals downed 
the Philadelphia Phillies. 2-0, the 
Dodgers defeated the Chicago 
Cubs, 8-2, ind the Milwaukee 
Braves scored a 3-2 victory alter 
an 9-2 loss to the Ran Francisco 
Giants in NL play.

In the AL, Maris' 61st homer 
won (or the Yankees, t o. over 
the Boston Red Sos, the Detroit 
Tigers beat the Twins, t-3, the 
Kansas City Athletics downed tha 
Washington Senators. 3-2, and the 
Cleveland Indians beat the Los 
Angeles Angels, g-3.

Absorbers 
For A New

Car Ride From Your 
Present Car-Fiti 

Ford - Chevy & Ply. 49.54

BRAK1

By Eaperts

Parts & Labor 
Included 

Per 
Wheel

MUFFLER!
Original

Equipment
Quality

Installed
In

Minutes

M AKE SUR 

ST O P !!!
★  Adjust Brakes
★  Pack Front 

Wheel Bearinj
★  Check Grease
★  Add Brake 
it Test Drive

ANY ONE OF THE ABOVE ONLY 1.25 WKLY. JUS
TELEPHONE FOR APPOINTME] 

ONLY 10 DAYS ON THESE SPECI
BEGINNING SEPT. 28th U N T IL  OC

. a .  / w

( o o d / y i a
SERVICE STORE

SAM'OKU



Ltgal NoticeLegal Notice Legal Notice
n  r a  c w c r r r  n n r r  o r  m  
n in t h  j n t c u i  c m c u r r  • »  
m  m  n a n i u  c » r m ,  
r i m s *
r i u c n i  so. it***
w e a r  s id e  f e d e r a l  s a v in g s
*  LOAN AMOCIATION OF NSW  
YORK CITY

ru u u ftTL
CHARLES R BOLLINGER and 
SUE NELL BOLLINGER. hi* wlf* 

Defendant*. 
n o t ic e  o r  s a l e  

NOTICE IK HKRKBT GIVEN 
that an tht ltth 4ar of Oat*b*r, 
1141 at 11:44 a.ra-. at tht aiala 
door of th* Coart Hoato of Sts*  
tool* county, at Sanfortl Florida, 
th* ltun*rahl* Arthur It. B*ck*rlth, 
Jr.. CUrk *f th* Circuit Court of 
Samlnol* County, Florida, will of* 
far for *ai* to tn* high**) *..J 
b**t hlddtr far each, at fubllo oat* 
cry, th* following d**crlh«d fro* 
tarty of tha D*r*n4*ata chariot 
ll. Bollinger, and Su* Nall Bollla* 
■ *r, hi* wirat

Lot 111 of OAKLAND HILLS. 
Somlnol* County, Florida, 
according to plat therttf r*.

Book 11,

in  m  c ia c v r r  c o n t r ,  n in t h  
j u d ic ia l  c t R r t r r  o r  f i o r i b a
IN AND FOR UBMINOLK COUNTY. 
IN CHANUEHY NO IIBSt
ERNEST K. cOCTCRE.

Flalatlff,
v*.
HART JANE COUTURE.

Dt reliant. 
NOTirE OF SUIT

THE STATE OF FLORIDA TOJ 
MART JANE COCTCRE 
4*41 Brldgelon tftatten Road 
Rrldgiton. Missouri 

A Sworn Complaint haring b**n 
fll«d agalmt you In th* ClrcRlt 
Court In and for SomlnoU County, 
Florida. In Ckancary, for Dlrorro 
and alhor relief, tht abort till* of 
■aid actlait balng ERNEST K. 
COUTURE. Plaintiff, V*. MART 
JANE COUTURE P*f#ndanL th*** 
tr***nt* art to u m «  auj itqulrt 
you to fit* your wrlttan d*f»ni**, 
It any. t* th* Complaint fltad h*ra- 
la. aad tt  **rr* a copy IhOftof 
upon Plaintiff* attorney on or

NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. IN 
AND FOH SERIN OLD COUNTY 
FLORIDA
in c h a n c h h t  no. tisas

ACTION FWH DfTORCH AND 
CUtTODT OF CHILDREN

WILLIAM s. PITTMAN, J r,
Plait tiff,

»».
ADELINE NT. PITTMAN.

D*f«ndanL 
NOTICE o r  i t  IT

TO: • Adalln* TV. Pfttman 
Highland Ragpltat 
Aahartlt*. North Carolina 

Tou ar* hiraby nallfltd that an 
action ha* h«*n flLd In th* Cir
cuit Court of tho Ninth Judicial 
circuit In and for 'jotnlnolo Coun- 
ly. Florida, whrro n th# Plaintiff 
r«iu**ta th* r*tl*f of bains grant
'd a dlrorc* from you and roquaita 
an award of cuitodr of children. 
Tho tltla or told ***** of action 
la WILLIAM

Legal NoticeJUDICIAL CIBCUIT OP FLORIDA, 
IN AND FOR SHW1NOLB COUNTY, 
IN CHANCERY NO- 1IJ04 

NOTICH OP BUI*
RUSSELL TV. BRIGGS,

Ivry’t gained tho lead In thp Jet 
BowlsrtUos Bowling Lea gut by

__f O— _  *a *

Elaine Kostivml who had o  turkey 
in htr high gmms of 168. Dnwm's
high placer waa Ollia Itliaek with
a 165.

Sally Mamrla led Yowsli'a to S 
three win victory orsr Maly 
Either'* with high gsme of !* •  
Celeste Smith waa the acu for 
Mary Either with a 166 and also 
retrltred the 6-7, 2-8-7 and 5-7-#.

Harriett'* won thru* games 
front Bill's Tavern with high gam# 
bowled by Kay Bowman with o  
170. Daughina Beauchamp for 
Bill's Tavern had a turkey in her4 1 * - - - - -

NOTICR UNDER FICTrTIOt S 
NAUR STATITK

TO WHOM- IT MAT CONCERN: 
Notlc* I* h.rrby given that th* 

undartlgn.il, pursuant tn thr ”Flc- 
tltluu* Nam* Statutr," Chapter 
441.04, Florida Slctut*. wilt r*s- 
l*l*r with th* Clark or th* Clrvult 
Court. In ond for M.mlnolo County, 
Florida, upnn r*r*lpt of proof of 
tht publication of thl* notice, tho

.STELLA C. BRIoas,
Defendant.

STATE OF FLORIDA To I
STELLA C. 11 ItlOOS. whoto 
livt known r**ld*nct I* 444 
William. Street. Xiw London. 
Connecticut

Tou will tsko nolle* that a 
• worn bill of complaint ha* b«*n 
rtl*d agalmt you In th* Circuit 
Court In and for Stmlnola County. 
Florida. In t'honcary; that tho 
nature nr laid oult I* an action 
for divorce. th* ihort title of 
which t* RUSSELL TV. BRIGai. 
-Plaintiff. Vi. STELLA C. BIUOUS, 
Defendant.

THESE PRESENTS or# to com
mand you to rito your anawar 
or othtr pUadlnga with tha CUrk 
of tht Circuit Court of Htmlnolt 
County ot Sanford, Florida, and 
oarvt a copy of tho aama on Plain
tiffs a f  vr"a<f cm or boforo tho 
ll* r  uoy- oc v-ioU*f, A. D. 1441.

Htrolu fall not *.■ a desrte pro 
r.nfiiii) wilt bo .ntorod agalmt 
you. for difault.

WITNESS mr hand and n s l  at 
Sanford, S.mlnol* County, Florida, 
thl* Slth day of S*pltmJ»t, A.D. 
14J1.
(SEAL)

Arthur H. tUrkulih, Jr. 
CUrk of tho Clroult Court 
liyt Joan M. TV ilk#
Dtputy CUrk 

TV. C. Hulchlion, Jr.
Edward# Building 
Sanford. Florida 
Atlornry for Plaintiff 
1'ublUh Oct. 4, 14. 22. 1111.

eon compared with the eight-club 
total o( 9,220.826 in 1060.

The National Lou gut allcndanct 
was the lowest for tha circuit since 
1854.

Tha pennant-winning Cincinnati 
Reda wars tha only team in ths
wow *

_  PITTMAN. Jr, 
Plaintiff, va. ADELINE W . PITT
MAN, Dafondanl, b*tng Casa No. 
11lit. Tou art r*eulr*d to fit* 
y*ur an.w«r with th* CUrk of thla 
court ond to *«r*o a cosy thoro- 
or upon tht Plaintiff or Plaintiffs
o U e r u t v *  w h n „ . A * a i ___V b *

Keating. 4IV"Hd(T*nd Builri'ng, or- 
tando, Florida, nst latir taan tha 
lit  day of Nov., 1441. If y*u fall 
to flit *uch an*w*r. docraa pro 
ronUaao may b* ontarod agalaat 
you.

WITNESS mr hand and **al this 
lilh .day of Sopt.

its Greyhound] n 
••is to their 
is of the aeaion 
h tisth rv^ r-iird
i - 2i"-6» - -—

a' assault on Bato Ruth's 
i run record and o eloee Na- 
I League pennant race, 
tat attendanea for the twe 
let was 11,884,515—a drop of 
IsJrJrtji iL ilu n ra .'C i.i fell 
per cant Iroiu 10,684,865 in 
to 8,751,608 thla ytar while 

expanded American League 
ed "only”  10,*.44,016 thla sea*

Legal Notice
------------ k « t »  ‘
'TION OF THREE SUPER- 
IIS FOR TERMS OF FOUR 
US EACH FOR SBMINOLHl

Legal Notice
NL to shew an Incraaie, with a 
rlsa e f 454,117 to 1,117.404. The 

oml the De- 
irnli Ttydrs were the only AL 
teams to show an Increase—the 
Yankees having their larg«at at
tendance total alncs 1950 and the 
Tigers their beat since 1051,

corded In fist  
nag** 44 U L J L J  

card* o f  Rlilimil*
Florida

t*g*thar with *11 structures aad 
lmprov*m*nta. th*n or lhartafur 
on said isnd. Thla proptriy la alt* 
known a* th* primtaeo ai 1144
lilltvtaw, Orlando. Florida.

Thla la mad* purtuaat to Flaal 
Doer** of ForacloiUM *aur*d In 
th* abova caut*. Cliancory Dockat 
No. 11444. now ponding In th* Cir
cuit Court of and for Somlnol* 
County. Florida.

IN WITNESS WllERBOr. 1 hav* 
hereunto **t my band and official 
■*al. thla ilth  day of S*pt*mb«r, 
1441.
(SEAL)

Arthur II. Or.kwllh, Jr. 
Clark of tha Circuit Court In 
and for Stmlnola Counly,

’• «iTN*aa*n<* . <.d a *d -*H M iU . 
Mat at Sanford. Samln*U County, I-A Lyman TD waa scorn! 

uA|ftai  on a 55 yard pan 
Williams lurntd in 

^Ag touchdown cn a «L 
*|t up tf*e middle of the' 

£  line.
r L j  T D  i« r  the Grey- 
m tsstc , «n  a aunamed 
t i l t h  C a r l Presley lo m i 
jg t h e  liv e  yard  marker. 
(  g l  ico re  came w ith Paul

am attgvgad In •» flrn
Par*. ~'FiorTai', "illnuiiilV.' County, 
Pterlfo,- _.idtr lha flctlltoua asm* 
of, Utmay Investment*. and that 
I Inland tn riglntr aald name 
with th* CUrk of Ih* Clroult 
Court. Samlnol* County, Florida, In 
accordant* with th* yrovUtaa* of 
th* Fictitious Nam* Ktatut**, to- 
with: brritnn lt).*4 Florida Sla* 
lutaa 14)1.

Sis: Banal* I.*4 Moan
Dalay Mat Latftsnbors 

Fubl'aht Ool. I, I. II, II. III !

Florida, thlo JIth day ot llptim - 
b*r. 1441.
(SEAL!

Arthur II. lerbwllh, Jr. 
CUrk of th* Circuit Court, 
Samlnol* County. Florid*
By: Martha T. VlhUn 
Deputy CUrk 

Konnith O. Kpauldlrg 
Atiorniy for Plaintiff 
Sanford Atlantic National Uank 
Rldg, Sanford. Florida 
Publlah: Sapt. II. St, Ovt. J, I, l i l t

f)th day of Sapt, 1IIL 
HEAL)

Arthur H, lUcMwlth. Jr. 
CUrk, clroult Court. 
Samlnet* County, Florida 
liyt Martha T. VlhUn 
Dtputy Clark 

Smith and Keating 
4)4 Rutland Building 
*>rUndo. Florida 
Attorney* for Plaintiff 
Publlah: Oct, f. », II. !*, l i l t

Legal Notice

IN THE CIRCUIT COUNT OF THR 
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF 
FLORIDA. IN AND FOR SEMI
NOLE UOlNTY, FLORIDA 
CHANCERY NO. UMe 
FIRST FEDERAL KWINOK AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION OF OnLAN- 
1)0, a corporation,

Plaintiff, 
va.
HAROLD

IN TIIK CIRCUIT t o t  RT OF THE 
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT IN 
AND FOR SERINOLB COUNTY, 
FLORIDA 
t llA M K K Y  NO.
THU HUSTON FIVE CENTS SAV
INGS DANK,

Plaintiff.
va.
DANIEL TV. BURNHAM and BAR- 
11 All A A. UURNHAM, hln wlfa, and 
ROBERT H. MESERVK and AR
LENE J. MESERVE. hi* wlf*.

D*f*ndanl*.
NOTICE OP SUIT 

IN NOHTOAOH FORECLDSUB R 
TU: ROllERT E. MESERVE 

Itaaldanc* Unknown 
ARLHNE J MESERVE 
IKildinc* Unknown 

Tou ar* h*r*by notlflad that a 
Complaint to fortclot* a cartaln 
mortaaga ancumbarlng tha fallow, 
lag daacrlbad raal proptriy, to-wlt: 

I-Ot I. Itlock “A". COL'.V- 
TRT CLUII MANOR. UNIT 
NO. 1. according to th* plat 
lharaof aa recorded In Plat 
Rook 11, Pag* IS, Publlo 
Racorda of Kamlnsla County, 
Florida.

haa b*an fllaJ agalmt you In tha 
ahora-ityUd *ult. and you art re
quired to aarv* a copy of your 
Anawar or PUadlng to th* Cum- 
plaint on Plalntlfr* atlornry*. An- 
<l*raon, Ruah, Ward A Dtan. I ll  
F.aat Cantral Avonua, Orlando, 
Florida, and flit th* original Am* 
war nr Pleading tn th* effle* nf 
Ih* CUrk ot tht Circuit Court an 
or bifort th* -3rd day of Octobar. 
l i l t .  If you fall to do *o. a d*> 
era* pro conftaao will ba tak*n 
asalnat you for th* rtlltf demand- 
ad In tha Complaint.

Thl* Nolle* ahall b* publUhad 
one* a weak for four eonaacutlva 
waak* In th* Sanford Harold.

WITNESS mr hand and orflotal 
•*al of affle* at fl«mlnola County, 
Florida, this 3Ut day «t Septem
ber. 1*11.
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr.
Clark of Circuit Court 
By Martha T. VlhUn 
Dtputy CUrk

Publlah: Sapt. II. OeL I. I. K . t i l l

IN TIIK CIRCUIT COURT OP THE 
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF 
AND Fun SEMINOLE COl NTT. 
FLORIDA
CIIANCKHV NO. 1 llie
SUFFOLK FRANKLIN SAVINGS 
BANK,

Plaintiffva.
WILLIAM H. PATTON and 
JEANNETTE M. PATTON, hll Wlf*.

DaUndant* 
NOTICE OF SUIT

IN VIORTUAKH FOHEt'LOSr RK
TO: WILLIAM H. PATTON 

lt**ld*nc* Unknown 
JEANNETTE M. PATTON 
R**ld*nr* Unknown 

Tou ar* h*r*by notiflnd that a 
Complaint to feeeeteae a rrrtaln 
murtgagn *ucunib*rlns th* follow, 
tng ilracrltxd raal proparty, to-wlt: 

tx>t I In RloeV of COtTN- 
TUT CLUB MANOR. UNIT I. 
Samlnol* Counly, Florida, ac
cording to pLt thar*of rt- 
cordad In I'lat Rook II, 
pagaa 7) anil *4, of tha Pub-' 
lie Racorda of Samlnol* 
County. Florid*.

ha* bttn HUd agalmt you In tha 
abova-itylad autt, and you sra ra- 
oulrad to aarva a copy of your 
Anawar ar PUadlng to th* Com
plaint on Plaintiff* attorn*)*. An- 
■laraon, Ruah. Ward A Dtan. Ill  
Kaat Cantral Avtnu*. Orlando, 
Florida, and (Its th* original Ana- 
war or PUadtng In th* office of 
th* Clark of tha Circuit Court on 
or bafora tha Slrd day of Octobar, 
t il l . If you fall to do tn. a d»- 
era* pro conf**io will b* takan 
aaalnat you for th* rtlltf de
manded In tha Complaint.

THIS notlc* ahall b* publUhad 
ono* a weak for four eonaacutlva 
wtaka In th* SANFORD HERALD.

WITNESS my hand and official 
•aal of offlca at Samlnol* Caunly, 
Florida. Ihit Ilat day of Saptam- 
har. 1911.
(SEAL)

Arthur If. It*'kwlth. Jr. 
CUrk of Circuit Court 
lly Martha T. VlhUn 
Dtputy Clerk

Publlah: Stpl. Si. Oct. I, I, 11. t ill

)aftlf Action
gUiSPRINGS, Fla. (UPi)

Florida
Dy: Martha T. VlhUn 

Dtputy CUrk
Anderaon, Ruah. Ward A Dtan 
371 Eaat Cantral Avanu* 
Orlando. Florida 
Attomay* far Plaintiff 
Publlah: Oct. 1. t ill

| x U 4 u i  H s rta c k  counted him - 
L g  g i f  the 1961 national r.d.

m k r r ia m  ana 
BESSIE E. MERRIAM, hla wlf*.

Dafondants.
NoTicai o p  at rr 

THE BTATR OF FLORIDA 
TO; Harold M. Marrlam and (Ha

il* E. Marrlam. hi* wlf*.
Tou ar* h*r*by notlflad that a 

• ult ha* b**n filed agalnat you 
In th* ahor* anlltlad cam*, and 
that you ar* raqitlrad to flla your 
anawar with Ih* CUrk of Ih* Cir
cuit Cburt of MtmlnoU County. 
Florida, and to larva a copy lhara
of upon Hi* plaintiff or plaintiffs 
atlorn*ya, whoa* name and ad- 
drat* la Oltia, lUdrlck A llohln- 
lun, 13) South Court Siratt. Or
lando, Florid*, not latar than Oc
tober 31, t ilt . If you fait to do 
ao a dacra* pro confaaio will b* 
antartd agalmt you for lha ratlof 
demandad In lha Complaint. Thl* 
edit I* to foreeloa* a mortaaga. 
Th* raal propartr procaadad 
agalnat la:

Lot lit. t.aaa tha South S 
fait tharaof, of Lah* IfarrUt 
Uatataa, Samlnol* County. 
Florida, according to plat 
tharaof ta record'd In Plat 
Hook 11, page* I) and 11. 
Publlo Racorda Ot Samlnol* 
County, Florida.

HBpionihip today—unltii 
gg keepers want to count

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP THS 
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF 
AND FOR SKMINOI.R COUNTY. 
FLORIDA
CIIANCKHT NO. Haas 
THE BOWEftT SAVINGS BANK, 

Plalntlfr,
v*.
HUUBHT J. MILLER and 
PATRICIA N. MILLKU. hi* wlf*, 

Dafandanta.
NOTICK OF SUIT IN 

MURTflAOR FORECLOSURR
TO; RUUEHT J. MILLER 

Rtaldanc* Unknown 
PATIUdA N. MILLER 
Itaaldanc* Unknown 

Tou ar* haraby notlflad that a 
Complaint to foreeloa. *  cartaln 
mortaaga ancumbarlng Ih* follow
ing daacrlbad property, to-wlt:

Ixit a. Itlock "A ". TANGLE- 
WOOD SECTION THREE RE- 
PI.AT. Hamlnnl* County. 
Florida, according to lha 
put tharruf recorded In PUt 
llouk to, "  - - -

S IT (UPI) -  Clnrtes Tt. 
jnner preaiuent of Gcnl 
ion and former U. S. 
of defenvr, died in hit 

lay >t Wilson, La. lit

ta Css Develop Film
Only ONCE
M have it dost RIGHT

RlOLDT Camers Shop
f t  Park Sanford, Fla.

dac*a**d
W. c. HutchUon. Jr. 
Edward* Building 
Han font, Florida 
Attornay f*r Kmcutrla 
Publlah: H*pt. it, ll. si, Ool.

doceated
ft. W . War*, Attorney 
Wood ruff-Park In* Bldg, 
Sanford, Florida 
Publlah Sept, ll, S|, OeL

page* 3» and II, of
th* Publlo Racorda of Sem- 
Inota County, Florida, 

ha* bt*n filed *g*ln*t you In th* 
abo**,*lyUd eult, and yuu ar* ra- 
<iulr*d t* aarva a copy of your 
Anowtr or PUadlng lo th* Com
plaint on Plaintiff* attorntya. An- 
daraon. Hu*h, Ward A Dean. >33 
Kaat Cantral Avenue. Ortando, 
Florida, and flit th* original Am- 
war or PUadlng In th* Offlca of 
tha CUrk of th* circuit Court art 
or hafor* th* 3trd day of Octobar, 
l i l t .  It you fall to do ao, a de
cree pro (onfatao will b* taken 
nsalnet you for tho rtlltf damand- 
ad In th* Complaint.

Thl* notlc* ahall ba publUhad 
om* a weak fur fuur eonaacutlva 
week* In th* SANFORD HERAf-D.

WITNESS my hind and official 
■aal of office at Seminal* County, 
Florida, thl* 3Ht day af Septem- 
l.er. 19*1.
(SEAL)

Arthur If. Beckwith, Jr.
CUrk of Circuit Court
By Martha T. VlhUn 

Publish: Sapt. 3), Oct. 3. *. II. III!

WEST
FIRST ST,

IN THR CIRCUIT COURT UF PIUS 
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF 
AND FOR SMHINOLH COUNTY, 
FLORIDA
CHANCERY NO. II4I4
THE BOSTON FIVE CENTS SAV
INGS BANK.

Legal Notice
SEMINOLE COUNTY SONINn I'OMMISflON 

Matte* of Pablie lleaeloa
Nolle* I* h*r»by given, that after rnmlderailnn, th* Semi- 

not* County Zoning CommUelon will hold a publlo hearing to 
d*l*rmln* Ih* faaalblllty of recommending to tha Board of 
County CdtnmUeloner* thnr th* following deecrlbed property 
pr#«*ntly lonad C-t Commercial b* aonad C-3 Commercial: Lott 
It, II. ST and II. Wlnwood Park Subdivision.

Public hearing will b* bald tn th* Hamlnola County Court 
House. County Cnmmleilonara Room. Sanford. Florida, on Wed- 
neiday. October, l l , 1911 at 1:11 P.M. or at aooo lhareafter at 
poaalbl*.

Seminot* County Zoning CommUelon 
By Robert 8. Brown 
seminot* County Zoning Director 

PUBLISH: gopt. 31 A Oct. z. t i l l

ALL MODELS 
CUEV. • FORD 
ft PLYMOUTH

JUHN M. ICOTT, at ua and at at, 
Dafandanta 

NOTICR o r  auir  
IN HOMTUA41R FORECLOSURR 

To; JOHN U. SCOTT «*d 
LOIS SCOTT, hla wlfa. 
(It**ld*nc* unknown) 
ROBERT H. WINK. Trust** 
for Ma**n Mortgage A la- 
v**tm«nt Cary, 
suit* ie*
III Fifteenth Street, N. W. 
Wathlngton I, D. C.

Tan ar* h*r*by notified that a 
Complaint to fsraaloa* a cartaln 
mortgage ancumbarlng th* fallow, 
tng daacrlbad raal proptriy, to-wlt: 

Int 14. Block “ T" of COL’N- 
TRT CLUII MANOR. UNIT 
NO. t, Seminot* County. 
Florida, according to Plat 
tharaof recorded In Plat Book

IN THR CIRCUIT COURT OF THR 
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF 
AND FOR SRMINOLR COUNTT, 
FLORIDA
CHANCERY NO. 1133*
THE BOSTON FIVE CENTS SAV
INGS BANK.Original Equipment 

Quality
Dafandanta.

NOTICR OP SUIT 
NORTH ADR FORKCLOSURR 
r. C. IfATS and 

BUAN.NA II. MATS, hi* wife, 
1 Itaaldanc* unknown)
J \ AI IIS P. ALIIE and 
rilTI.I.IS W. A I. BE. hi* wlf* 
i Itaaldenc# unknown) 
ROBERT T. JOHNSON and 
FRANCES L  JOHNSON, hi*

SEMINOLB COUNTY SONiMi rONMI9*ION 
Nallea at Pnblle Hearing

Notion I* hereby given, that after conaldtratlon, th* hem- 
Inula County Zoning Cummlaalon will hold a public hearing to 
determine th* feailblllty of racommondhig to th* Board of 
County Commlialonera that th* following d»tcrlb*d property 
presently aonad A-l Agricultural be aontd M-l Induotrlal: H', 
of NEL of 8K>* of HKU, Sactlan 3J-1IS-31E.

Publlo hearing will b* bald In Ih* SamliMl* County Court 
Houaa, County Commleelonar* Boom. Sanford, Florida, on Wad- 
neiday. Oe:ob»r, II, 1411 at *:14 P.M. or at eoon lhareafter at 
patiiblt.

Semlnola county Zoning CommUelon 
By Rooert <•. Brown 
Samlnol* County Zoning 'Mraatar 

PUBLISH; Sapt. 31 A Oct. 3. 14tt

.US INSTALLATION

FITS - FORD 
CHEVY * FLY haa been filed agalnat you In th* 

abava-ttyUd ault, and y*u *r* re
quired to aerv* a copy ot your 
Auawer or PUadlng to th* Com
plaint on Plalntirfa attorney*. An
derson, Itueli. Ward A Dean. 133 
East Cantral Avanu*. Orlando. 
Florida, and flla th* original Ana 
war nr Pleading In th* offlca of 
lha Clark of th* Circuit Court on 
or bator* th* Idth day of Octobar, 
t il l . If you fall to do ao, a de
ar*- pro I'onfeteo will b* taken 
aaalnal you for th* rtlltf demand
ed In th* CompUInr.

Thla Notlc* ahall b* pubtlthad 
ones a weak for four comtnutlr* 
weeks In Ih* Sanford Herald.

WITNESS my hand and official 
eeel of office at Hanford. Seminole 
County, Florida, thl* Ilth day *f 
Septanbtr, li lt .
(SEAL)

Arthur II. Beckwith. Jr.
CUrk af Circuit court
Byt Martha T, VlhUn
Dtputy CUrk---- * — *« •* ***•

49 THRU 51
MODELS

thereof •* recorded In Plat 
lluok 11, pug* 33, Publlo Ra- 
lords of Seminole County, 
Florida. Including all atruc- 
fur** and Ireprorainent* now 
and hertafltr on aald land 
and future* attached to or 
used In connection with th* 
premia**,

hit been filed agalnat you tn th* 
abuve-atylad ault, and you are re
quired to aarv* a copy of your 
Answer or Pltading to tn* Com
plaint on Plalntlfr* attorntya. An
derson, Ruah. Ward A Dean. 133 
Eaat Cantral Avanu*. Orlando. 
Florida, and flla th* original Ane- 
war or PUadlng In th* office of 
th* CUrk of th* Circuit Court on 
or btfora tha :*th day of October, 
1141. If you fell to do eo, a derre* 
pro esnfeiao wilt b* taken again*! 
>*u for th* rtIUf demanded In th* 
CempUInt.

This Nolle* ahall b* publUhad 
one* a waak far four cantacutlv*

0F.MINUI.H COUNTY KI)NINI) bUUtlllllUV  
Nolle* af Pablla llearlag

Notlc* !• hereby glvtn. ttiat after consideration, th* Sam- 
Inal* County Zoning ComniUaion will hold a public hearing to 
determine the feasibility of recommending to th* Board of 
County CommUelon*r* that th* following described proptriy 
presently t mad A-l Agricultural b* toned c-3 Commercial: \ 31* 
ft of W 133 ft of NK'«. section 4-70K-31K.

Public bearing will bn held In th* Semlnnl* county Court 
Houaa, County Commltetoneri Room. Sanford. Florida, on U ed- 
neiday. Uciohar, 11. 1441 at lit* p.M. or tv toon thtrtaftir aa 
posaibU.

Samlnol* County Zoning CotnmletUa 
By Robert 8. Brown 
Strain'd* County Zoning Dlraetor 

PUBLISH: Sept. 3) A Oct. 2, tSol

2 WASH & 2 SPI 

2 coMflitsty Ml
t* j nett with

; *  U K T fltap J

itj u  tv id  mij
TW NW N0KI WtVKI fjff 
AUTOMATIC WAUfi UPARI U; 
com AS MUCH i  ^
Norge h it virltiiminaicd one 
ot the bistcit 4o f  all wsiher

“ Double-Fivol” • Lm 
repair call* ar< laied 
lets “ part-cliao i endi 
repair ever ia c r Noi 
Front-Service ck a. 
Your ter>ice c alaih 
waeher it bac ion f

.\or Resro.NsiBi.K
I will not be r*ap*Rslble far 

■Rj d*bt incurred by anyone 
•thar Ibaa sty stir.

CLAYTON R. BAGWELL

V CHARGE IT

REGISTRATION NOTICESEMINOLK IOUSTV SONINO ( OHVH44ION 
M•••** * f  Pallle MearUg

_ . * •  hereby alven, that after coiieiderallun, U,t Semi- 
nsi* County Zoolng CommUelaq will bald a public hearing ta 

tJl* at r*comm**dlng to th# Board el
caunty Caramlaelantr* that th* following described property 
P.aatBtly funtil It-1 RatiJantlal t>* nne <’ .J Commercial. Beg. 
u- . . .  V  fl *  of SK cor af "K 'e Serf. IJ-DS ttE. Ihani*

**• *'• theni# 23* 't  K, then,.* N 33* f:. lb#>ic* S 33* fl. 
Public nearing a .it b* held in to* bem.uol* ("minty Court 

MO I,#, caunty Camai.ee antra Room Sanford. Flarld* on B ed 
aod*). vwtoaar, l l ,  D tl at jij*  )• >|. #.■ at ru g  inert*[tar si 

PMMloift, tenlnot* County Zoning ComaiaaUa 
By Robert S. Brows

aal* County Zoning Direct or 
» l t

The Registration Books of the City of Sanford, Florida, 
open At the City HsIL commencing Monday, September 
18. 1961, for the purpose of registering for the Muni
cipal Ueneral Election lo be held on November 7, 1961, 
and will remain open up to and including Friday, Octo
ber 27. 1961.

SANFORDH. N. Tamm, Jr.
City Hegislration OfficerPUBLISH: Sept. -I  A OeL I,



[Mrs. Stringer 
Honored At' 
Stork Shower

- j l A t r i  K l L L lnosnip iNignt
sued Oct 17 
Rebekihs

Story League Honors Sanford Teachers 
With Reception And Varied Program. [ Mrs. James Stringer was guest A  

of honor, recently, at a stork 
shower given at the home of Mrs. 
Bennie Keigan on Pasadena Ave., 
Longwood. Co-hostess was Mrs. 
Keigan'a mother, Mrs. H. B. La* 
Bree.

Games were . played by the 
guests and prises won by Mrs.
BUI LaBree and Mrs. Dewey
Finch. Mrs. Russell Grant won 
the door prize. f

Decorations included a beauti* 
ful eake la Uw center of the re
freshment table, surrounded by

was well planned and beantifiil in 
its simplicity.

The president, Mrs. Clarence 
Snyder, Mrs. R. W. Tench, Mn.

The guest book was kept by Junior 
Story League members Sandy 
Metzler and Patsy Owens. Soutn 
nir booklets were given to all 
teachers attending, 

rather John W. Thomas and

Sirs. Snyder gave short welcoming 
addresses to the 73 guests and 
members present. Mrs. Betty Sny
der, sponsor of the Little Women 
Story League, told of her work

One of the highlights ef the- San
ford Mary League’s activities was 
the reception held recently in the 
Episcopal Parish House. A de
lightful program was given honor- 
tog the teachers of Sanford. It

C. C. Howard and Mrs. W. L  
Roche formed the receiving las.

fhe. MOr ef Urn Mate of Florida 
M their hall October t  at I  p. an. 
She ladles ef Semtmla Rebekah 
Ledge win have charge ef the re- 
freahaisate aad decorattog the 
hafl. Committee to charge ef this 
I f  JUT.**. «*glnla Roche, elialrarapK

The program was under the di
rection of Mrs. S. J. Nix. The Lea
gue's first president, Mrs. E. C. 
Williams, told aa allegory based 
on Ruth Stauffer MeKee's article 
entitled. ^ ‘JMerytellln*." from 
Story Art Magazine. Mrs. Harry 
Ecbclberger, accompanied by 
Mrs. George Touhy at the piano 
aang, "Pale Moon,”  "The Rosary” 
and "Hllla of Home.”  Mrs. C. C. 
Welsh told • true story, “ Un
loved, Unwonted, Until—”  by Lola 
Kolbenrr.

Pate bcoirard accompanied by 
Harry Wester at the piano played 
four selections on the vibrsbarp 
entitled. "Two Guitars.”  "La 
Golondiva.”  "Dream,1” and "Cross 
My Heart.”  They also played soft 
background music throughout the 
reception. Mrs. S. G. Harrirnsn 
concluded the program with a 
humorous monologue, "Betty at 
the Ball Game.”

Pink floral decorations were 
used throughout the Parish House. 
The refreshment table, overlaid 
with a lace cloth, held a lovely ar
rangement of coral vine. Mn. 
Snyder presided over the punch 
bowl and waa assisted In serving 
by all Story League board mem
bers.

W 't f - | T M W L - : - fc 
worth! fin . Eva Williams, Mrs. VlrgUs 

Andtn ow aad Mrs. Bertha Snyder, 
j . ' This being aaahreraary month 

p i p e !  fcr tito Rebekshs, Mrs. Virginia 
I I I J V  fcadto read aa article tailings of 

( the organisation of the order by
P--------1 Be by ter Cetfax and Its history.LVCIII The order (s 114 years old. Mrs.

Mao Myasa road a poem, aatitied

Ollier Invited ifuest* »e i«  Mrs, 
Paul Herman, Mrs. Bessie Eiieo- 
fleld, Mrs. Dean Pinch, Mrs. Lo- 
rette Pinch, Mrs. Fred Dudley, 
Mn. John Cowart, Miaa Sherry 
Dudley, Mias Sheila LaBree, Misi 
Susie Lefiree.

Mrs. D. D. Smith, Mrs. Normal 
Showers, Mrs. Bill Pope. Mrs. 
Shirley Gatlin. Mra. Hazel Lar- 
gent, Mra. C. H. Johnson Sr., Mn. 
Lamar Stringer, Mn. BUI Lane, 
Mrs. F*lo Driikill and Mrs. Dewey 
McElnth.

MRS. LEG RHODEN, of DeBary, assisted by her three 
small sons, Lee Jr., Thomas nnd Richard, will take care 
of the Fish Pond Booth at the bazaar, sponsored by the 
St. Ann Catholic Church, Oct. 7, near the DeBary 
Plaza. Mrs. Rhoden Is chairman of the booth.

(Cox Photo)

Past Noble Grands Church
Calendar

MONDAY
Wesleyan Service Guild meets at 

7:30 p.m. with Mra, A. K. Shoe
maker Sr., Z31I MellonvUle Avt. 
Mrs. Robert S. Billhimer will be 
co-hostess.

TUESDAY
WSCS of the First Methodist 

Church meets in McKinley Hall. 
Esccutivt Board • a.m. General 
business and program B:4S a.m. 
Followed with covered dish lunch
eon at noon.

Chapten of the Episcopal 
Churchwomen meet as follows: St. 
Agnes at 2:30 p.m. with Mrs. E. 
L. Hutchison in Lake Mary; it. 
Anne at 2:30 p.m. with Mrs. 1. 
Connelly in Loch Arbor and ft. 
Mary at > p.m. with Mra. A. 
Stanley, Elm Ave.

Circle Two of the Pint Christ
ian Church meets at 10:30 a.m. to 
the Educational Building.

Rfcbekah Flag
i Mra. D. C. Howard and Mr*, 

■able Brewa wars co-hostesses 
tor the aaeetiag ef the Past Noble 
dftada Chib, last week, at the 
■award home on Oak Ave.
* lira. Mae Myers gave the open- 

tag devotion and Mn. Eileen Rec
tor presided at the businesa aez-

g the social hour members | 
worked on the Rebekah flag, which 
Igto be presented to Seminole Re- 
litiUh Lodge No. 43, by the Peat 
tt>ble Oreads.
• Refresh meats of cookies aad 

paach were served by tke hos- 
ttiaoe..Mn, Brodle Williams and 
lb * . Virginia Anderson will be 
liitttisei for the October mealing. 
J"Otbera attending were Mrs. 
■ary Jameson, Mra. May Rubow, 
Mrs. Emily Jameson and Mra. 
(Sirtace Snyder.

jat the reception honor* 
one taking part on the 
p. Harry Echelberger, 
b. Harriman and Pete 

(Herald Photo)

MRS. S. J. NIX presented an interesting progr 
ing Sanford teachers, recently. Left to light ar 
program. Harry Wester, Mra. George Touhy, 
Mra. C. C. Welsh, Mra. E. C. William*, Mft. ! 
Schirard.

Enterprise Personals
By HELEN SNODGRASS

Mr. and Mr*. John Bayne havo 
entered the Orange Nursing 
Home and would be happy to ate 
and hear from their friend*.

George Tolbert returned, last 
week, to hie home in New Jersey, 
after spending • few days with 
his mother, Mrs. J. ft, Bayne end 
31 r. Bayne.

Mrs. E. C. Vaughan, of Green 
Cove Springs, is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs, W. L. Taylor, and 
her family.

Mis* Helen Snodgrass and her 
aister, Mrs. Fred Harris, of Win
ter Park, celebrated their birth
days at a dinner party, honoring 
both of them, at tha home of 3(r. 
and Mrs. Richard Harris, in Mait
land last week.

Mis* Katherine bitch, of Enter
prise, and Mrs. William Nye, of 
DeBary, spent several days last! 
week in St. Petersburg.

I Recent gueata of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Henderson wars 3tr. and 
Mrs. "Happy”  Henderson md fa
mily of' Orlando.

Carroll Peterman, of Jackson
ville, spent tha past weekend with 
hia mother, Mra. Rosa Lee Peter
man.

Harvey E. Dunn, son of Mr. and 
31 rs. Harvey L. Dunn, left last 
week for training school at the 
Balnbridge Naval Air Base, In 
Rainbridge, Sid. Mr. and Mra. 
Dunn visited their daughter, Lin
da, tn Orlando laat Sunday after
noon, ebe ie a student at the Or
lando Junior Businesa College.

iscohl ChurchwomenHoly Cross Ep
Planning Third Aiiual Outgrown Sale

"  elation | 
Z gave her
;  flcatea.

Top pri 
j earner, |
* very suri 
.. good luc) 
'  Giving j 
5 this wael 
’* Raw mag 
- with Dll
• holding i 
; ameer f« 
S Little )

young m! 
■ nut of tl 

Shoppe^
of colorfS 

1 ed on foi 
"Beautify 

3 Kxdaia

Charles Register, salesladies.
Mr*. Henry Tsmm, treasurer; 

.Mrs. Paul Johnston, pick-up; Sirs 
Mason Whartoi, properties; Mrs

of Holy Cross Epls-1 work of their committees Harlan Rhoades, posters 
Hugh Ohara and Sirs. 
Jones, cleanup and Sirs. 
Ebbcrt, public relations.

Tha women 
copal Church are planning their 
third annual outgrown sale, Oct. 
20 and 21. Mrs. .McKay Truluck 
is general chairman of the event.

The location has not been se
lected yet but will be announced 
at an early date. The doors will 
open at 1:30 a.m. both days. On 
Friday Ihe hours will be from g:30 
to a p.m. so that tha "downtown 
Friday Night”  shoppers can look 
over Ihe large assortment of items 
for sale. On Saturday the doors 
will close at a p.m.

Mrs. Walter Slerlwether, co- 
chairman of the sale, waa hostess 
to a meeting of all commiltre 
heads, recently, when arrange
ments were discussed.

Chairmen who reported on Ihe

Luncheon-Meeting 
Planned Wedne*day 
By Woman's Club
. ;.The first general business lunch- 
gan-meotlng of the Sanford Wom
an's Club will be held Wednesday 
at the clubhouse. Lunch will be 
aarvod at 12 noon, followed by the 
busincia and program.

,Mrs. H. Wayde Rucker and her 
gemmittee will bo In charge of 
gw luncheon. Members are re-

Cited to make their reaerva- 
a, no later than noon Tuesday, 
With the reservation chairman, 
lira. S. J. Nlz.

improved formula
no stickiness... 
no dryness... 
no dullness ever! ‘

Oviedo

PersonalsOsteen
By MARIAN R. JUNES 

Mrs. Mse E. King has returned 
tram Saisnnah. (is . where she 
spent a week with her brothers 
and niters-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Eason and Sir. and Mrs. 
Johnny Eason, and sister. Mis; 
Esther Eason.

PersonalsWASH! 
Carroll 1 
parentijr' 
battle wl 
Powell, | 
apace for 
EducStioz

By MILS. CLARENCE SNYDER
The WSIS of the Uslcrn Baptist 

Church will meet at tha church 
Tuesday morning for installation 
of new officers. The guest speaker 
and Installing officer will be Mrs. 
Gall Smith of Sanford.

Mrs. Helen Pell and Sirs. Mary 
la>uisr Veino left this week (or a 
five day visit in Miami. While 
(here they will attend the P's 
and Ques of Parliamentary Pro. 
cedure, Slonday and Tuesday at 
the Hotel DcUdo.

Sfr. and Sirs. Foster Muftlcy 
and four children have moved into 
the Palmer home. Mrs. Sluffley is 
a sister of Mrs. J. C. Carpenter.

Mrs. Edward Pell, Mrs. Tat 
Allman, Mrs. James Nettles and 
Mrs. Slary Smedberg attended the 
meeting on ABC's of PTA at the 
First Methodist Church in Bun- 
nel, last Tuesday.

Mrs. John Bradin, Mra. Robert 
Williams and Mrs. James Wallin 
attended the Sanford Story League 
meeting in Sanford, Monday even
ing.

Longwood SAVE 76c
19 OS.
92.29 value
Ut.tfKUM gMr

Hand • Painted, Color • Fast 
Oven - Proof, Detergent . Safe

Sunday
Powell, t 
eTictiew < 
from g 
want* tl 
office is 
Dtmecret 

Keene 
SundeR.9 
remained 
then pad!

s M

Personals
By RETTIE SMITH 

Mr. and Mra. Charlas Lego Jr. 
ied children are leaving this 
week for e vacation with their 
parents to Baltimore, Md. This 
f il l  be their first visit home in

by RED WING
To Brighten Your Table 

From —

POWELL’S
(iifta and Office Suppli*

117 .Magnolia Ave.

Walgreen Agency
MRS. R. W. WJI 
Holy Cross, meet! 
the organization 
Henry Tamm, Mr 
man.

IS, president of the Episcopal Churchwomen of 
committee chairmen to discuss Ihe outgrown sale, 
nuoring. Left to rijfht are, Mrs. Williams, Mrs. 
u. Ebberl and Mrs. McKay Truluck, general chair-

(Herald Photo)

two year* end they are looking 
forward to teeing old friend* es 
•all as families.

Mr. end Mrs. Johnny Miller and 
daughter, Sherry, have purchased 
the Bowman home on Tullia It. 
Huy were former residents ef 
Casselberry.

DeBary

Personals :Chuluota
Ur. and Mrs. Clarenca O. I 

celebrated their 90(h wedding 
nlvcrsary last week. They caini 
DeBary from Westfield, N. J., 
years ago. CLEANINGPersonals

Welcome home to Mis* Ida 
lb s of Third Court, who baa been 
pending the summer months with

\ turned .# 
Winfreee

HONEY DEW
Stir Into a glass of eold 

14 tablespoons honey and *| 
kit with nutmeg.

family and friends in Baltimore.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred VanWor- 

mar left Bept. II for a two-week 
lour of the state of Florida.

Jim Brancart of Second St. has 
I t  turned to hie Job at National 
AkUaaa after a recent Illness.

church, Tuesday evening. Sirs. I 
John Helms, Mrs. Grant Clut
ter. Mrs. Thomas Sesgraves. Sirs.! 
Vivien Allman and Mrs. J. C. 
AUman attended from Osteen.

Mrs. Hazel Palmer of Sanford 
waa a guest of Sir. and Mrs. Hugh 
Truluck at their cottage at Lemon 
Bluff, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stubbing! 
of Finley, Ohio, left Wednesday 
after a four day visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Willard Grimes of Lemon 
Bluff. The Stubbing* will visit Mi
ami thee travel up the west coait 
before returning to Ohio.

Sanitone Dry Cleaning 

put this Fall’s Look 

in Last Fall’s Clothes
New Arrivals
Mr. and Mn. V. M. Picklesimer, I 

(OB Laurel Ave., announce the 
birth of • T lb. A os. son, Bept. 
If, at the Seminole Memorial 
Hospital.

Mn. Picklesimer Is the former 
Miss Carol Herman, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. W. H. Herman, 2431 
Willow Avt., Sanford.

Paternal grandparents ar* Mr. 
ghd Mrs. W. 8. Castle of Cbu- 
tools. This Is tha, first child ar.4 
also tha tint grandchild for both 
fto maternal and paternal grand-

Your Welcome Wagon 
H im teas will call with a 
basket o f g i fu . . .and 
frwndlv greeting* from 
our religiou*. civic end 
butineae leader*.

Casselberry

3 Palmetto Ave.

\
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0 s a A  (to b y :
DEAR ABBY: I am tha frustrated 

father of an 16-yaar-oM girl. She haa just 
acquired her first steady. My problem is 
that this boy (20) staya to watch the late, 
late show, eats a sandwich and then necks 
with my daughter. I lie awake upstairs 
checking the clock periodically. This morn
ing at 3:30 he waa still here. I got angry 
and went to the landtag and shouted. 'TVs 
3:30—GO HOME!" The boy left and my 
daughter passed me silently in the hall 
and went to her room.

1 This morning my daughter told me she 
was embarrassed by my actions. She said. 
*T’m old enough to take care o f myself, 
etc., etc." 1 sain midnight was late f iough 
im week nights, and 2:00 a. m. on week
ends. for working people. Do you think I 
was in the wrong? My daughter does.

FRUSTRATED DAD

3

DEAR DAD: If the house rules you 
had set up beforehand were ignored, you 
had every right to break up the party at 
that hour. But you should have done it 

uietly, firmly and personally with your 
aughter. He stays, eats and "necks" with 

a willing partner. SHE is your problem.
Don't shout at HIM.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I am planning to have 

a November wedding. It will be a formal 
church wedding with about 300 guests. 
I have studied voice for two years, and 
everyone says I have a very good soprano 
voice. I have a marvelous teacher. I wish 
to sing at my own wedding. My parents 
and the few friends I have mentioned this 
to have tried to discourage me. My fianee 
suggested I write to you for the final de-

ly Abigail Vm Buran
ctalon. Thank you. NOVEMBER BRipE

DEAR BRIDE: Don't use your wad
ding guests as a captive recital audience. 
Why not ask your voice teacher to sing?• » i

. DEAR ABBY: I have been going with 
a married man for six months. We work 
in the same place. He says he loves me and 
hates his wife, but won’t leave her because
of the children. He also aays he can’t 
leaves her because everything they own 
is in both names, and his wife would get 
everything. Is this a law?

I left my husband and children and 
have taken a room. Now everybody is talk- 
inyTrttftf. TT'-.-faw1. /otrtiitaSf** woman is 
foolish to live with a man who hates her? 
This man’s wife la a very dull person, end 
lives just for her children. I know I cen 
make him happy. Shall I call his wifa or 
go to see her? UNHAPPY

DEAR UNHAPPY: Don’t call this 
man’s wife end don’t go to see her. She 
is sticking by her marriage vowi, which is 
more than you hava done. The man has 
given you good reasons why he won’t 
leave his wife. You need to pray for for
giveness and strength to live a loyal and
decant life again.

• • • •
"Are things rough?”  Let Abby help 

you solve your problem. For a personal 
reply, enclose a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope and send to Box 3365, Beverly 
Hills, Calif. • • •

For Abby’s booklet. "How To Have A 
Lovely Wedding,’ ’ send 50 cents to Abby. 
Box 3365, Beverly Hills, Calif.

Television If Young Are Decadent Aren't They Chips Off Old (Decayed) Block? r r  m

{f)s Jh s Utom sn: By Ruth Millet
Should high school hoys Ukt 

court** In horns sconomles right 
•long with girlsT 

A horns sconomlst who Is best
ing ths drains for togsthsmsss In 
cooking snd homo management 
classes claims that bseauas men 
are participating mors and mors 

i in homcmaking activities they 
ought to get ths same kind of 
training available to girls.

Supposs we did make high 
school economics courses coeduca
tional (and thera have bean In
stances). Then what?

Then the wives of the future 
would loss ths one area in Ufa in 
which women hava always been 
able to fast superior to men—tbs 
area of borosmaklnj.

Whate’ is  txrlw u u w ifo ’a }ob 
satisfaction going to corns from If 
her husband knows Just as much

about meal planning aa she doss, 
If hit cakaa are lighter than here, 
or if ha can gst n mtal on tha 
table Just as fast as aha can?

Whan housewives complain that 
thslr husbands can’t fry an egg 
without gotting every dish in tha 
kitchen dirty, or if left to fend for 
themselves would bo living In com
plete chaos, or couldn’t iron a shirt 
if their Uvea depended on it—tha 
wives aren’t really complaining. 
They art bragging—building up 
thoir own egos.

What they are really laying is, 
uThls husband of mins may ba a 
brilliant, suocasaful man — but all 
tha asms ha couldn't gat along 
without ma to keep the home run
ning smoothly, to taka cars of tha 
thousand and ona things that re
quire a woman’s touch.”

Dopendent aa she is one har hus

band’s bringing hams tha bacon, a 
wlfa doesn’t want to think that her 
husband can also cook It ovary bit 
aa wall aa she can.

When her husband say a, "Boy, 
that was a good maal" aha doesn't 
want him to add—even in his 
thoughts, "almost as good aa I 
could kavo turned out myself.

What n wlfa wants la for homa- 
making to bo enough of a mystery 
to her husband ao that she can al- 
waya tall harsalf, "I don’t know 
what ho would ever de without

Even the beat of homemakers 
can pick up tips from "How To 
Havo a Happy Husband.”  Sand 21 
eenta to Ruth Millet Header Serv
ice, c/o Sanford Herald, P. O. Box 
499, Dept. A, Radio City Station, 
New York 19, N. Y.

dGqhUqhiA TV Key Previews
9-1:30 p. m. NBC. National Vel- 

vet—“ The Bully.”  The universal- 
ity of the theme makes this a 
worth-whUo episode. A bully beats 
up rlaitmata John, after Mia. 
Hadlay drives him to school on 
hla first day, with tha resultant 
nickname "Mama’s Boy.”  Star* 
ring Lori Martin, Joan Banka, and 
Rickey Kelman. Richard Correll 
playa tbs bully.

9-9:30 p. in. CBS. Pete and 
Gladys.."Tha Hoarder and the 
Boarder.”  Light but amusing 
situation In which Gladys acquires 
a no-star boarder la a collage 
student, played by Stove TartsII, 
who blackmails har Into serving 
him breakfast ki bed with tha 
threat of divulging a secret to 
husband Pets. Starring Cara Wil
liams and Harry Morgan.

94:30 p m. ABC. Tha Rifleman 
—"The Vagueroi.”  — Premiers. 
New day and time slot for fourth 
season of seriea. Doesn't hit the 
bull's-eye, but sufficient interest: 
Lucaa and Mark ride to Mexico 
to purchase a bull and are cap
tured by bandit*. McCain is tor
tured and left to die in the desert, 
with the bandit taking Mark with 
him. Bandit leader ia Martin 
Landau, with Ziva Rodann playing 
a peasant girl.

9:30-9 p. m. CBS. Window to 
Main Street. "Tha Return.”  Pre
miere. haa tha flavor of the real 
thing. Like Ttiomas Wolfs, Cam
eron (Robert Young) has c o m  
back to recapture memories. But 
the editor tolls him, "You can’t 
go home.”  The town he knew as
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Co-Feature 1:49 Only
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SUNDOWN”
Audi* Murphy . Color

a lad exists no longer. Co-starring 
la Constance Moore as newspaper
women. Featured aa editor la 
la Ford Ramaey.

9- 9:30 p. m. CBS. "Danny 
Thomas show." Premiere. A wel
come return srtth Danny begin
ning hia fifth season. Episode fea
tures Bill Dana, aa elevator ope
rator, Jose Jimenez. Ha talks 
Daoay into writing lovs letters 
for him and singing a romantic 
ballad to a nursemaid being 
courted by Joee.

9:30*10 p. m. CB9. "Andy Grif
fith Show."—Premiere. If you like 
Andy’s special brand of humor, 
this on# crackles. Opit Taylor to 
the victim of a nlckal-a-day plot, 
schemed up by an axtortlontst. 
Sheriff Andy wises up to tha 
situation, but lets hla son work 
out tbs problem—after giving the 
boy e tip oa .how to handle it. 
Ronnie Howard pUya son Ople, 
Don Knotts is Deputy Barney 
Fife.

10- 11 p. m. ABC. Ben Caaey— 
"To Tha Purs.”  Premier. New 
hour-long stria* dramatizing pro
blems both professional and per
sonal of young doctors in train
ing at a major city hospital. Co- 
starring Viocant Edwards ai Ben 
Caaey, and Sam Jaffee in tha role 
of Dr. David Zorba. Dr. Caaay 
despite disapproval of Dr. Zorba 
and advice of hia associate doc
tors, proceeds with plana for a 
aeries of brain tumor operations
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on 9-year-old Pete Salasar. Ca
sey’s life la Jeopardized when he 
accidentally Infects himself with 
a dread virus.

11:13 p. m. - l a. m. "The Jack 
Paar Show.”  Color. Paar to back 
from Mocoow and hla small war 
over Berlin, returning hla teat 
aa chairman of tha Paar U.N. 
Guests include actress-writer Ger
trude Berg and linger Betty Joho-

Tribe Set
For New Manager

CLEVELAND. Ohio (UPI) — A 
new manager for the Cleveland 
Indiana will be named today.

The naming will take place at a 
praaa conference presided ever by 
general manager Gabs Paul.

Tbs newcomer will a i  e e a a d 
cigar-emoklng Jimmy Dykes, who 
was fired Sunday Just prior to tha 
Tribe’a fiiusl gams of tha season 
with the Lot Angeles Angels oa 
the Waat Coeat.

MONDAY F. M.
I.It (I) Cktaaei ma M ssrttm  

(») ABC News
• II It) Mswaseae
•:ll (l> missions »r Iks CSStur* 

(I) MIS rie. News 
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111 TBA 
1:9# i ll  Digest
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10:04 (1) Jimmy Strickland Shew 
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IM I (II Panic

(I) Patar duaa 
IM I (t) Uaachcombtr 
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III Channel • Nawtrsaiu 
III MIS Plsrlda Newt 

11:11 t«> Mall*weed Meet*
(I) Channel I Theatre 

tl-.ll ill  Jack Paar 
li .II  (I) Hally weed Marta Carat.
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0:11 (I) aien on
1:14 III Sian On 
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(II <*olleaa •( Ika Air 
I II (ll Today
T. n# (I) Waka l’ e Mavlea 
7:11 (t) Farna Markat Report 
Till (I) Today
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1:11 (I) Certain Kingsree 
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1I:M (ll har Wban 

(I) I t e n  Laey 
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11:11 II) Csaotetrellon
(I) Surprise Pstktte 
(I) Lave Thtt Bee
TUESDAY P. M.

11:11 (I) Troth or coestQUtnctt 
(II Love of Life
(I) Camouflage

IMS III II Canid Be Tea
(I) Bssroh for Tomorrow 
(I) Number Plstse 

11:11 ((> abiding Light 
11:11 (I) NBO Kswe Rsperl 

»:M (I) Focus
(I) Dr. Hudson's Secret 

Journal
(I) about Ptess 
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• :** (I) Jsa Murray Show
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(I) Tear Day la Coarl 

t it (1) Scouting Report 
(I) Art Unklttur 
(SI Seven Keyn 

1:11 (1) All-Star Bstsbtll 
j ot tl) Millionaire 
S:t* (I) Queen lor a Day 
III* (I) Verdict Is Tours

(t) Who Do Ton Trust 
«:«* «>  Uriah! Day

(I) Amtrlcan Bendtltnd 
1:11 (!) Secret Storm 
4.10 (II FMga «r Night 
1:1* «>  end* Walt

(I) Popsys Pltyhons*
1:11(1) Quirk Draw McOraw

(!) Rocker and Ilia Plrand*
(J) t O'clock Maria

By ItCMARD ITARNES
A Senate committee has juri 

roughed out the doleful intelli
gence (hat youth crime la pro
liferating wildly, hiving laertaied 
aa much as IT? percent from 1939 
through 1199.

Statistics arc unreliable In mat
ters such aa this. They are com
monly gathered by self-seeking 
bureaucrats who aeon te uu 
(ben to wring additional appro
priations out of yahoo Congress
men who quake at the night of a 
mail-order Ph. D. holding a 
graph. Rut whatever (he percent
age of Increase, it la idle to iup- 
pose that orneriness among aur 
kids la now growing. Adult worth, 
iessneaa ia increasing, and it li 
nonsense to think that children 
are not following suit.

The moral fiber of our young, 
which to a mirror Image of (he 
moral flbar of their alder*, U a 
picture that must offer pleasant 
fumnrer readier frr fbc nvwdJll- 
cal maaiarmmds in the Krcirhn.

Communism expects to win with
out a major fight, and any realist 
must concede that the abounding 
evidence of moral and spiritual 
decay in tha United States offers 
vast encouragement to that view.

Recently a young chap told me 
•bout hia experlenee in taking a 
physical anamination with a group 
of fellow coaaeripts in the New 
York ana.

Mari of the slack-jawed noth
ings who were examined with him 
came armed with chits ffom fool 
doctors certify lag that the bearers 
were unfit for military service by 
reason of haart murmurs, trick 
kneei, and ether such ephemeral 
disorders. I have no doubt moat 
of these sorry fakers were aided 
by their parents in thair craven 
deceptions.

What manner of people are
these? Are their empty, television- 
benumbed minds incapable of un
derstanding that thair very right 
to eat, sleep and reproduce their 
witless kind la being threatened?

U la useless to apeak of free
dom to aueh eloda: thair vision of 
the world In which they Urc it 
bounded by the senseless violence 
of tetovlskm. the tawdrinesa of 
chaap flicbers and tha near-por
nographic walling of various 
wntebed rock-and-roll singers. 
But can't they even understand 
that thoir unexampled material 
prosperity U being threatened?

I am realist enough to know 
that the paek of which I apeak 
couldn’t care leas whether they 
were governed by Communists, 
Hottentots, antl-vlvliectiontota or 
batehaaded Populist*. But have 
they even lost their innate peasant 
rapaciousness si well? They will 
fight with bicycle chain* and 
switchblades for some loathsome 
scrap of Manhattan "turf*; isn’t

mmm«i tha win In fight tor thair

As soaped at they are, tha ata
xies anniai to above to  con

tain one eieo that may ba ef vatoo 
to diagnosing the terrible illness 
that afflicts an much of ma 
youth. Lately, it to reported, child 
crime has shown a sharp increase
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LEAN WESTERN 
FIRST CUT
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SPRING LAMB!
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PIG EARS-" P IGTA IL  

NECK BONES—  RIB TIPS 3 “ 49  FAT BACK -15
ALL TIP TOP MEATS GUARANTEED -  SATISFACTION OR MONEY BACK

ENERGY RED UIRD

BLEACH Luncheon LOAFi-99
f  DUKE’S

MAYONNAISE -  393 9
MAINE OIL
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The More You Tell - The Quicker You Sell; Rent! Hire! Dial FA  2 - 2 6 1 1
C. For Rent

*
i
0

1

l o r i n t  ir rz lh
Ion. Oct. 2, 1961 —  Page 11 j .  BEDROOM furniihed apart 
-------------- ■-------------------------------  ment in Lake Mary. FA 2-1757

' 1» ^  *  F H » 6 _____________ TWO brtroom houie, kit chan
LOST: Blue Parakeet. Baud on Call FA 2-3*51.

1»|. Reward. Jaaaup. FA 24479.! WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooma 
LOST: Seal Point Siamese cat,' Private baths, U« W. Firat St.

7 mo. old, area 25th. A Park 3 .  BEDROOM uiflurnlihed houie 
Ave. Can be identified anytime.j j„ Lake Mary FA 2-8MI.
REWARD
FA 2-2055.

Ph. FA 2-5021 or

12. Real Estate For Rale 12. Krai Estate For Rale IT. Male Help Wanted 27. Special Services
We Don't Wan EVERYBODY'S1 TELL the man to check t!ie«e AMBITIOUS MARRIED MAN. 23-

Buiincaa, Just YOURS.
FARMERS AGENCY 

N. V. Farmer, Realtor 
2465 S. Park Are. Ph. FA 2-5221 i 
After hour* FA 2-3012 or FA 2-02611

Oacnr M. Harrison 
Registered Real Estate Broker; 
1311 Palmetto Ate. Ph. FA 2.7643

LOST: Small Beagle pup, with 
aore on left ear, between in  A 
2nd St. Sat. FA 2-7210. Reward.

9. Education - Instruction
PIANO LESSONS. FA 2-4032.

i  Far Real

COUNTRY LIVINGRENT A BED
Rollaway, Hospital A Baby Beds

By Day. Week, or Month 3-bedroom house -
CARROLL'S FURNITURE : bcUer lhan ,n  ,cre ot ltnd *

Pb. FA 2-31S1 Its W. 1st St. 5-Bedroom house and 2 bedroom
iSOtOT vAT'A* acres of land

no down payment 3 HR.. Hr 
bath homes. FIIA. low monthly. 
Also, 3 BR. with Fla. room, 
terraxto Goon. No cloaing cost. 
FA 2-6722.

Ball-Blair Agency
liegiatercd Broken 

A ASSOCIATES
211 So. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-5641 

Lake Mary Branch - FA 2-12N

FURNISHED i bedroom house. 
Adults. FA 2-7664.

*V LA.VTA ■ APARTMENTS: 
Nice large apartments, 404 E.
lUh St. Phone FA 24282.

CLEAN 4 room furnished apart* 
ment; also efficiency 942. Ctl 
Park Ave.

UPPER I  n o n  apt, 215 Wilt
5th St.

SLEEPING room with private en
trance and bath. Call FA 2-3222
alter 4 p. in.

FURNISHED apartments, down 
A  town leeattou. Phona toe appoint

ment, FA 2-9133 day oc 
FA 2-5345 night.

UNFURNISHED S bedroom, 2 
bath bouse on lake tu Ravenna 
Park, 112 AaUuma Dr, FA 24326

2 - BEDROOM unfurnished bouse 
Escambia. Ph. FA 2-0274 

or if. 2-0642.
2 - BEDROOM house in Elder 

Springs Trailer Park. 945.00 
Ph. FA 24361.

UNFURNISHED house. 1305 El
liott. Call FA 2-5234 - FA 2-0525

2-BEDROOM bouse, kitchen equip
ped. FA 2-3303.

t  • BEDROOM cottage. Immedi
ately occupaocv. Week or 
month. Near atone aod bus. 
FA 3-2431.

^FURNISHED I  bedroom, xedeco- 
rated house, 2M Rosalia Drive. 
FA 2-1547.

2 - BEDROOM bouse, fully furn
ished. FA 2-2331.

2-BEDROOM unfurnished house, 
kitchen equipped, floor furn
ace beat, Aftor 1:00 p. a .  Call 
FA 24630.

' 2-BR. unfuru. 240 mo.
2-BR furnished 210. mo.
2-BR., Uri*, 973 mo.

ROSA L. PAYTON 
Registered Real Estate Broker 
Ph. FA 2-1301 1742 at Hiawatha
BEAUTIFUL lakefront home, 

sandy beach on Lake Mary, 2 
bedrooms, ltt  baths, garage A 
utility. FA 2-41M.

r2-FURN19HKD apa rime ala, All A 
213'v W. teth St. FA 24450.

2-BEDROOM home, E. 3rd St. 
Phone FA 2-5IM.

FURNISHED house, newly paint
ed 963 month. 3-Room apart
ment, cloia in, 955 month. Pb. 
FA 24544.

^2-BEDROOM bouse, SOI Rosalia 
p  Dr. Aftor 5 p.m. FA 2-3522.

WANTED: A woman or couple to 
live in my apartment. Freo 
rent. FA 2-2926 Saturday.

1 - BEDROOM house trailer on 
nice shady lot. 3 -  room fum. 
house available Oct Ut. Call 
before 2:30 or after 8:00'p. m. 
FA 2-1305.

I -  BEDROOM unfurnished in 
Ravenna Park. Large living 
room, separate dining room. On 
large comer lot. Matty extras. 
116 Grove Lane.

3 -  BDRM., Ilk bath, uafurn. 
home la Loch Arbor It 15. 
Ph. R. A. Williams, Realtor, 
FA 2-3331.

LARGE furn. apt. 3 bdrm. $65. 
1703 Magnolia. FA 24951.

NICELY fumlahed l bedroom 
apartment, 2tll So. Sanford 
Ave. NO 1-438.

FURNISHED 2 bedroom apart 
ment, 1 mile from disc en
trance. Attractive rates. Phone 
FA 2-2990.

FURN. apt. Z300 Metlonville.
LOVELY g BR. home in country, 

kitchen equipped. FA M780.
2 - BEDROOM furnished house, 

965 per-me 3419 Ch**e Ave*—
NICE fum. large 2 bdrm. apt. 

Fla. rm. tiled bath. LTOO Mag
nolia Ave. 968.50. FA 2-3931.

I. For Sola or Rent
CUSTOM BUILT Home on Lake. 

Rent or Sale. Reasonable. Call 
evenings. FA 2-1597.

12. Real Eatale For Sole

12 lots in Bookcrtown 
Geneva 2512 

Eve. Orlando GA 2-6199
SUBURBAN LIVING 

AT ITS BEST 
Retire In your own* borne. We 

have'a lovely 2 bedroom home 
with large living and dining 
area, screened patio, Hied bath 
and tom ato floors. This lovely 
home can be purchased for 
9400. down and low monthly 
payments. Contact ua today as 
this will not last long.

Helmly Really
306 W. 13th Street 

ra 2-7605 Evenings FA 2-2378

9200 DOWN |65 MO.
• acre* with 3 bedroom house, 

now renting for 950 a month. 
1100 DOWN 625 MO.

3 acres on paved road.
FOR LEASE

fully equipped beauty salon.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Real Estate Broker 

Ph. FA 3-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha
BARGAIN: 3 . bedroom, screened 

patio, carport, stove and refri
gerator, excellent condition. Leas 
than in  monthly. Beat offer. 
199 Cortex Ave. North Orlando.

BOB CRUMLEY AGENCY 
Bob Crumley, Broker 

R. L. Sloan, Associate 
Atlantic Bank Bldg.

FA 3-0375 Sanford
3 .  BEDROOM house, kitchen 

equipped; take over payments; 
218 Woodmen Blvd. FA 2-4405.

2 - BEDROOM apartment, up
stairs, completely furnished, air 
conditioned, exceptionally clean, 
970 month. FA 2-0668.

FURNISHED apartment. FA246U
3 OR 4 bedroom clean furnished 

bungalow close to public k 
parochial schools. I ll  So. Laurel 
Ava.

1 - ROOM furnished apt, 940.00 
mo.. Close In, lit E. tth SL 
FA 3-4365 or FA 14766.

Jim Hunt Realty
2524 Park Drive Office FA 2-2118 

Nights FA 2-0618

HOWELL PARK
3 - Bedroom, air-conditioned, cen

tral heat, many deluxe extras. 
Sanford's preferred location. 
$12,990. and up. FIIA 939U 
Down. VA No Money Down. 
Not loo many available. One 
mile East of 17-92 on 436.

LORMANN REALTY
TE 94272 Fern Park TE 8-1707

J
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OPEN f o r  BUSINESS
m w  FERN PLAZA

Western Aulo
Fern Park, Florida

-----  DEALER OWNED -----
Open Dally ’til 6:00 P. M. 

Fridays ’III 8:00 P. M.

A PRACTICAL BUY 
New 3 bedroom home on large, 

close-in, high and dry lot lac
king, quiet paved street, city 

water and sewer connection,, 
FHA financed. Spacious car' 
port, large utility room, 32 gal 
hot water heater, living room' 
dinette combination, ceramic 
tile tub enclosure, Stewart-War- 
ner oil fired wall furnace, 110 
gal. oil storage tank, louvered 
closet doors, ample closet apace, 
vinyl tile floors throughout. Ap 
proximately MO.uu per month, 
including taxes and insurance. 
9100.00 deposit will move you 
in while papers are clearing 
St. John's Village, 1302 W. 4th 
St. Open for inspection Sunday 
2 to 5 p. m. or call FA 2-4260 
or FA 2-5861,

FOR SALE: Wektvn Riser Estates 
—150 ft. River frontage 84o f t . _____________________________
to Road-to-wtie sff-fci. M. s h u r Homw T.aated— 'r
after 6 p. m. FA 2-9173.

Helmly Realty
306 W. Ulb Street 

FA 1-7606. Eveaings FA 2-I8T8

43. FOR LOCAL ESTABLISH
ED WATKINS ROUTE. CAR 
AND REFERENCES NECES
SARY. PERMANENT. GOOD 
PAY. WRITE: MR. T.F. CAMP, 
6Z9 WEST PEACHTREE ST., X. 
E.. ATLANTA, GEORGIA.

SEWING MACHINE SERVICE 
Fo 1 icm ce an any make uf Sew* 

mg machine pans and acccas- 
nrics or Rentals call or write 
to Sanford Sewing Center, 101 
South Park Ave Ph. FA 2-8111.

ROUTE MAN; PROFITS $5000 
PER YEAR. WE TRAIN. CAR 
AND REFERENCES NECES-) 
SARY. WRITE: MR. CAMP, 
619 W. P'TREE ST.. N. E„ 
ATLANTA 6. GEORGIA.

NO charge for using our Blue Lus
tre Carpet Shampoocr with pur
chase of Blue Lustre Shampoo. 
Carroll's Furniture.

33. Fnmiture
• BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Used Furniture 
311 E. First St. FA 24622

31. Article* For Sol*
ASSORTED TOOLS 99c each. 

Paint 2 gals. 93J3. Army Navy 
Surplus, 310 Sanford Ave.

WORK WANTED. FA 2-1016.
WORK WANTED, Tuei. k Wed. 

FA 24120.
WORK WANTED. FA 2-6067.

DOUBLE trailer lot, 190' z  ISO', 
near Lake Jessup. A real bar
gain for cash. FA 2-8608.

CAMP HOUSE *  2 lota; electri
city; Ocala National Fornt. 
5 deer hounds, Monroe Land, 
Long wood, Fla.

SELL OR TRADE 
Sacrifice approximately 

equity In beautiful 3-bedroom. 
1 bath borne located in Sunland, 
between Sanford and Orlando. 
Convenient to NAS. Blindi, re
frigerator, atova, etc. included. 
Landscaped. 977 per month, in
cludes taxes and insurance. 
Ready for immediate occupan
cy. Will consider any reason able 
offer. Phone Orlando MI 44442 
or TE >-2354.

RENT RECEIPTS or 
OWNERSHIP T

You are paying for it; why not 
own it!

Your present rent or less will pay 
for one of these NEW 3 bedroom 
bomei with tiled bath, torraato 
floors, awning windows and Ve
netian blinds. Electric range In
cluded. City water and sewer 
lines. Paved streets. You have 
to live somewhere; why not 
here. Phona today for an ap
pointment to see one of these 
quality homes.

Helmly Realty
308 W. 13th Street

FA 3.7605 Evenings FA 2-2579

13nEJorttaĝ !5in!r
MORTGAGE LOANS 

FIIA and Conventional 
Commarcial A Residential 

STENSTROM REALTY 
111 N. Park Ave. Phone TA 2-2420

16. Female Help Wanted

20. Babyalttcra
BABY SITTING done In my home. 

FA 2-1653.

21. Beauty Salons

D a w n ' s
Beauty Salon 

Walker Building
2310 Oak FA 2-7684

LAR-RE’ BEAUTY SALON
2640 Hiawatha Ph. FA 2-1391

EVA-BESS BEAUTY SHOP 
3 Senior Beauticians 

Minnie Best - Helen - Blanche 
106 E. 2nd. St. Phone FA 2-3914

SPECIAL THRU OCT. 6th 
6tn on wave now 17.00 
$12.50 wave now $8.30 

Katherine Harvey Beauty Shop 
318 Palmetto Ave. Ph. FA 2-0634

HEATING
It. B. POPE CO. INC.

300 Su' r,rk  Ave rh‘ FA WHEEL CHAIRS, crutchei, canes
PIANO TUNING k REPAIRING walkers.

J-V. L. HARM07! - -  DELIVERY
Ph. FA 2-4223 Preverlptions cur Specialty

----------------------------------------------- FAUST'S Rx Meltonville
DO YOU NEED EXPERT LITER- 1 pj, rA 2.IU,7

ARY HELP? . . .  an application' -  
let.cr that will "get the job"; 
club paper; after dinner speech; 
high school or college theme or 
essay on all but scientific sub* 
jecti. Low rates. FA 2-1033, 
evenings.

39. Articles For Salt
SUNBEAM appliances; Mlxmat. 

ter wi h Juicer, blender and 
deep fryer; toaster; grill aod 
waffle combination; kitchen 
high chair; hair dryer; 2 chest* 
of-drawtrs; Kenmore 220 volt 
dryer; bathfnete; playpen; 
large rock.'ng horse; child's 
table and 2 chain; bedroom 
suite; sofa and chair; awtvcl 
rocking chair; Encyclopedia 
Americana; FA 2-7147; 211
Flamingo Dr., Sunland Eatatca.

Electrolux Cleaners
Salat — Service — Supplies 

Nell Kindy -  FA 24806 
BONDED REPRESENTATIVE

PRINTING . . 24-Hour Service 
on Xerography, Offset Printing 
and Blueprinting . . "Quality 
and Service, our stock in 
trade." SEMINOLE OFFSET 
PRINTERS, 750 W. 9th St., 
FA 2-2772.

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state
ments, invoices, hand blits, and 
programs, etc. Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone FA 2-2951— 
306 West 13th St.

Southern Air
Specialising In Heating 

and Air-Conditioning Only 
2503 Oak Ave. FA 2-8321

KATHERINE HARVEY 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Hair Stylist • Pat Slowart 
316 Palmetto Ave. ..Ph. FA 2-0831

22. Build • Paint • Repair
ROOM SPECIAL fll.95. Painting 

Inside and out. Call Mr. Tasker, 
FA 2-6136.

CUSTOM windows A doors. Boyd's 
Shop, 307 Elm. FA 2-2616. 

a
23. Building material*

NICE 3 • bedroom, 2 bath house. 
Inquire 2483 Palmetto.

OWNER TRANSFERRED 
We offer this lovely 3 bedroom 

home in suburban North Orlan
do. Tiled bath, trrraiio floors, 
Florida Room, fenced yard and 
carporte. Terms can be ar
ranged. See it today.

Helmly Realty
34*  W. 13th Street 

FA 2-7605 Ei tinug* FA 2-2373

LUMBER • HARDWARE • PAINT 
Roofing FHA. Loans . P'aas

FREE ESTIMATES 
Your Credit Is Good. Up to 2 Yra 

to Pay)
B. EDWARDS 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
We Give TV Stamps 

903 W. 3rd St. Ph. FA 2-7198

21. Electrical Services

3 • BEDROOM home In Sunland 
without kitchen equipment Luv 
down payment. Monthly pay
ments 166 or will rent tor 1100. 
Call FA 2-5610.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundqulat, Assoc.

FA 2-3931 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

TEAR OUT THIS AD. and mail 
with name, address for big box 
of home needs and cosmetics for 
Free Trial, to teat In your home. 
Tell your friends, make money. 
Rvuh name. BLAIR, Pept 
C63ET1, Lynchburg, Va.

17. Malt Help Wanted
9455 00 PER MONTH 

SALARY PLUS BONUS’
One of the fastest progressing 

companies in its field will have 
a representative interviewing 
men who hold the following 
qualifications:
1. Age 21 to 40.
2. Own automobile in good con

dition.
I. Willing to be away from 

home Monday through Friday, 
home on weekends.

3. Available for immediate em
ployment.

TRAINING
No experience necessary, thorough 

training la given by company 
and pay begins with training. 
Apply in person to:

MR. W. T. RADCL1FFE 
10 A. M. to 3 P. M. 

Tuesday, Oct. 3rd 
Florida State Employment Office 

Sanford, Fla.

FRIUIDAIRE 
Sales 4  Service 

House Wiring Free Estimates
Sid Vihlen'a Randall Electric 

U l' Magnolia Ph. FA 2-0913

WELLS DRILLED 
PUMPS, SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types ami Sites 
We Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co.

207 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 24133

29. Automobile Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Hack Gins*
Door Gian* Vent Ilians

SERVICE 
Scnkarik Gian* and Pulnt Co. 
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BLINDS

Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 
rail with plastic ends. Plastic 
ur rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Scnkarik Ginas and Paint Co.
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

CABBAGE SEED 
Marion Market, Yellows Resistant

lb* .-,-................... -  . . . .  91-58
Globe. Yellows Resistant, lb. 91.53 
Greenback, Yellows Resistant 

lb, , 91*63 
Delivery in around five days from 

the West Coast. All seed are of 
V-Jh germination and purity 
teat.

A. M. Prevail Phono 746-211$
Seville, Fla.

HAXDIMAN garden tiller k  eultb 
vator, new motor, many imple* 
menta cvailabte. FA 24808.

FOR A good used TV call Sun- 
shine TV, FA 2-9792.

SCHOOL BAND 
INSTRUMENTS

NEW k USED 
BUY OR RENT 

Complete Repair Service 
BUKUtl’S MUSIC SHOP 

2004 Cedar Ave. FA 2-9733
DEEP FREEZE, perfect condi

tion. FA 2*1757.
CASEMENT windows, cheap. Ph, 

FA 2-4065.
MATCHING used sofa and large 

chair. Ph. FA 2-5377.
THOUSANDS of Rems at deep cut 

prices at Firestone Store. We 
will be opening in our new lo
cation at Firat and French at 
soon aa building It completed. 
Wc don’t want 10 move a darn 
thing from our present location, 
>0 we are cleaning house. Now 
is your opportunity to save. 
Firestone Store, 111 East 1st. 
Street.

31. Poultry • Pet* • Llve*tock
MINIATURE Poodles. White 

males. AKC registered. Excell
ent Pedigree. FA 2-3412.

WEST HIGHLAND white Terrier, 
A.K.C. registered, 2 years old, 
975. FA 2 9137,

32. Flower* - Tree* - Shrub*
PETUNIAS in bands now ready, 

GRAPEVILLE NURSERY 
GrapeviUe Ave. near 20th SL

33. Furniture

25. Plumbing Services

W a l l
Plumbing & Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 24J62

PLUM IHNti
Contracting & Repairs 

Free Estimates 
R. L. HARVEY

204 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2-3323

26. Radio & Television
HATCHERS TV 

k RADIO SERVICE 
'Dependable Guaranteed Service 
Ph. FA 2-6392 2606 W. First SI.
TV SERVICE within the hour. 

Service cal! $2.U0. Sunshine TV 
(The Working Man's Friend). 
FA 2-9792. Serving Sanford, 
Longwood. Lake Mary, Lake 
Monroe, DcBary.

WANTED !
MEN-WOMEN

from ages 16 to 52. Prepare Llaroln Her*ire helps thousands 
now for U. S. Civil Service Job pcs pars for the.e teats every 
openings In this area daring the year. It is one of tba largest 
neat 13 Months. and oldest privately owned
Government positions pay sa schools of Us kind and is not 
high as 6116.66 a month ta connected with the Government, 
start. They provide much great- For FREE information on 
er security lhan private eat. Government Jobe, including list 
ploy ment and eaceltont nppnr- of positions and salaries, fill 
tuaity far sdv sacs ment. Many out coupon and mall at once— 
positions require little or no TODAY. Yon will also get full 
specialised education or ex* details on how you can qualify 
periewce. yourself to pa*o these tesla.
But to get one of Iheto Jobs,
} oo must pa*s a last The com- t,on-t d#u.  .  A(, MyVV! 
petition it keen and in soma 
rises only one out of five pass.

LINCOLN SERVICEs Dept. 26
Pekin, Illinois
I am very much interested. Please send m* absolutely FREE 
(I) A list of l .  8. Government positions and salaries; (2) Infor
mation on how to qualify for a l*. 8. Government Job.
Name —................................... Age —• -
Address ..... ......... — ......—  ......... ..... ..... — — — •

City —
Live Exact Directions to Yeur Roms

Stats

OUR HOME at 1907 MclIonvtUf 
is for sale. Modem 3-bedrt>otn 
home with Us baths, on large 
lot with plenty of bearing cit 
rut. By appointment only. Ph. 
FA 2-4342 or FA 2-5712 -ftcr 
3:00 p. m.

SHOE SHINE HOY, experienced, 
full time, Otto’s Barber Shop. 
20Ut k French.

St. Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

116 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 24123

27. Special Services

APPLICATIONS now being taken 
for experienced help for the 
pew Firestone One Stop Ser
vice Station. Front end - brake 
men. lubrication nun, bajtery 
k ignition man, commercial 
salesman, lire changers. Fire
stone Store. Ut East 1st. St.

FRIGIDAIRB
Sales L Service 

G. II. HIGH
Oviedo, Fla. FO 3-3313 Days 
Evenings Sanford FA 2-3883

Sell Us Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With The Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 24077.

Used furniture, appliances, tools 
etc. Bought-SoUl. Larry's Mart. 
213 Sanford Ave. I'h. FA 24133
CUSTOM BUILT BEDDING 

Mattress renovating. Expen Up
holstering. All Work Guaran
teed. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., FA 2-2117, 1301 Sanfonl
Ave.

ROLLAWAY, Hospl'al and Baby 
Betts, Day, Week, or Month- 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1I0U French Ave.

Ph. FA 2-JM3

SCHOOL BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 
BUY OR RENT 
NEW OR USED

America's Rest Brands: Cunn, 
Olds, Leblanc. Ludwig and otheri 
at the lowest rates anywhere for 
school band students. Cornets, 
Flutes, Trumpets, Trombones, 
Drums, Saxophones, etc. Open 
Monday and Friday nilcs. WE 
DELIVER. STREEP MUSIC. 
641 No. Orange, Orlando, Phone 
GArdtn 4-3401.

SUNBEAM appliances; 51 ixmai
ler with Juicer, blender and 
grinder attachments; skillet; 
deep fryer; toaster; grlU and 
waffle combination; high chair; 
2 chcit-of-drawers; bathlnatte; 
playpen; bedroom suite; sofa 
and chair; Encyclopedia Ameri
cana; car bed; vacuum cleaner; 
thermos Jug; end table; Ph. 
FA 2-7147; 211 Flamingo Dr., 
Sunland Estates.

36. Boat* • Motors
Gateway To The Waterway

Your EVINRUDE Dealer 
Robiton Sporting Goods 

394-8-8 E. lit. Ph. FA 34661

38. Trailers • Cabanas
'54 NASHUA 1 BR, exceptionally 

clean, 9663. 530 Pasadena Ava. 
(off Grant St.I, Longwood.

GOOD ski rig 9400 cash or terms. 
See at 308 E. 7th St. FA 3-6743.

39 Automobile* - Trucks
'53 CHEVROLET 4 door Bel Air; 

new paint, seat covers; motor 
overhauled. FA 2-3781.

1950 CHEVROLET, reasonable. 
Call FA 2-8910 after 3:00 p.m.

1953 PLYMOUTH 4 door; radio, 
heater, no rust. One -owner. 
9250. FA 24642.

1961 RENAULT Cordial, $300 and 
take over payments. FA 2-1268 
after 5 p. ra.

CHEVROLET, '33 wagon, Power* 
glide, economy 6. FA 3-6608 or 
FA 2-7493.

'S3 FOR half-ton pickup, g cylin
der, excellent condition, $373, 
1955 Chevrolet 4-door, "8", auto* 
malic transmission, very dean, 
$390. FA 2-0586.

ANTIQUES A REPRODUCTIONS 
Lamps, Glass and China, Hutch, 

Dry Sink, Desk, Cobbler's 
Hunch, Clocks. Etc. Search your 
attic. We repair and sell for a 
small commission. FA 2-7268 
or FA 2-22UU. 916 French Ave., 
Sanford.

Barkley
A. W. Berkley Uaed Care, 

Inc.
Imports & Sports Cars 

Our Speciality 
17-63 • Heart of Malt lead 

PH. MI 4-5307

dfaW BJU W . Park Homes
By SHOEMAKER CONST. CO.

As Low As $350 Down
4-Bedrooma— 2 Baths 
3-Hedrouma— 2 Hatha 
3-Hrdrooma—  1 ( j  Balha 
3-Bad rooma— I Bath
Wido variety ealerior devigas and floor plana
VA financing on Home** up to $1 "•.(I'll) 

FHA — Conventional ft In-Service Financing

DIRECTIONS: Turn W. en 20th St. Follow Covin- 
a try Club Kd. A  Watch for our Cigna.

VA
FINANCING

Down Payment A 
Clo-lna < oat

$156
Moqlhly Payment* na low a* 
$88 inrl. taaca and tnvuranc*

NEW HOMES 
In Beautiful —

Sunland Estates 
$14,100 - $17,100

3 • BEDROOMS 
1 * l ' j  • 2 E1ATHS

Conventional A FHA Loan* 
Drive 1742 to Sunland 
Ealate* (2 mi. S. of San- 
ford). Salt* oilke 1st huu.«e 
inaide rntrnnrr.

KINGS WOOD
BUILDERS, INC.

FA 24071
JIM HI NT . FA 3 2118

L ONGDALE

HOMES
3 • BEDROOMS 

1'/, BATHS

Low Down Payment
No Closing Cool*

Aa Low 116  Per 
Av **• Month

Principal • lev, .  Int. • Taiea
9.8,300 To 3O.30I) 

FHA & Cnnv. Financing

HOLLERSo/SANFORD
WHERE THRIFTY FOLKS BUY

Q UALITY  CARS
— AT REASONABLE PRICES —

1056 CHEV. 2 Door Hardtop, V-8, A /T ---------693
I960 CHEVROLET V, Ton Pickup ................  1193
1938 CHEVROLET Station Wagon, V-8, A /T .1295
1958 FORI) 2-Door, V-8 Auto. Trans. ............... 1095
1957 MERCURY Station Wagon .....................  895
1936 OI.DSMOllLIE Converlibl* ...................... 793
1959 RENAULT, A Bargain In Economy------ 593
1935 OLDSMOBILE 2 Door Hardtop .............. 695
1957 CADILLAC I-Door, Air Cond............... . 1793
1936 CHEVROLET, 6 Cyl., 2-l)oor ......... ........  595
1951 CADILLAC I Door .........- .... -  595

• 2 Block* la School
• High A Dry
• I'aved .Street*
•  C lo a t to  Sh o p p in g

• Oven A Rang*
• .Screened Florida 

KiMim, etc.

DIRECTIONS; 10 Minute* 
from Sanford, So. on llwy. 
17-92, turn rigl» at nor 
sign.

WE TRADE

O N LY  A  FEW LEFT -

NEW 1961 CARS
REDUCED PRICES

BUY IjOW & SAVE

2nd && Palmetto
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT 

-  SANFORD — FA 2-0711



A record player alto baa been 
contributed and noma record*. But

which art taken' outilde la good 
weather to gl*e the children freak 
air aid exareiae.

The teacher, Mrs. Ada dlrea. 
and the helpers who work a fed| 
Iioora or a day or two a week as. 
fisting her met guests and showed 
them around, exhibiting the chif. 
dren'a accomplishments and 
showing the drapes made by one 
organisation, the paint Job done 
by another, the air conditioner 
contributed by a group, the book.

to ring and where the children or 
a child aid teacher can talk to 
each ether.

There ere large-rind dominos 
with big black spots on them 
with which they might learn to 
count and a flanneiboarrf, where 
other felt and flannel picture* nod 
objects can be placed ter counting 
and recognition.

Rythmn band Instruments have 
ben kindly contributed by »m e- 
uiie and provide a great deal «f 
enjoyment tor the music-loving 
youngsters, who And happiness 
and pleasure in listening to and 
making music.

pathetic elute and organisations, 
in the establishmMt of this dee* 
perately needed school.

Geests who called te see the 
Little teed Schoolhouse, (which 
really is white) found one large 
room and and one small room 
with linoleum covered floors end 
several desks, where the children 
sit for a little while each day and 
draw pictures, color, paste snd

would be greatly appreciated.
There ere several band, eye 

and mnsele training objects whleb 
get lots of use, such ea a cloth 
with a ripper in it, another spe
cially constructed with big but
tons and buttonholes, and a wood
en shoe thst esn be laced up.'

A bookcase foil of toys is In 
the ptayraom, along with a long 
low play table. There ire also 
wheel toys, trieyeles snd wagons,

‘Cbaekmate" is completed. The 
last Dooglas AID 'Skywerrior" tally retarded children attend ■ 

private school specially equipped 
aad suited te their needs.

The doors ware opened te the 
public for the first time snd ever 
M guests called during the ap
pointed hours to see what has been 
accomplished by a few hardwork
ing and determined, lndividoals,

this afteneon terminating the rin 
day exercise. The ' ‘Tigers'* ef 
Heavy Attack Squadron One had 
met every eemmitmaat and hud 
asked tor more as would soy bat
tle efficiency award winning squa
dron.

After rix days toeing people hi 
flight euite' it was a revelation to 
see Robert B. F.verly, chief avia
tion mrtaiiniKk, iq his new uni
form- We’re proud ef hie promo
tion.

We're ell looking forward fo a 
wonderful visit te Athena tomor
row, an opportunity to put our
(r«t no dry ground snd to m  i  
few of the fabulous sights of that 
ancient city.

We anid goodby te Commander 
Washier, chief staff officer, Heavy 
Attack Wing One thin morning 
end to Lieutenant Wendell W. 
“Shifty" PoweS tonight. Id. 
Powell te going to VAH-* for a 
tour of ahore duly—Bon Voyage, 
"Shirty."

There is a movie In the "Tigers 
Den” , ready sworn for tonight, 
but I think we'll forego It aad 
shuffle papers a bit.

Pellowe turn to tbclr letters and 
scribble many dreams upon paper 
■nd vow kindness, and thoughtful
ness, and compassion, and we 
wish wo could be home with our 
loved ones. I just looked outside 
and thers Is a big beautiful half 
moon—What a wonderful night for 
flying. . .

put tilings together. shelves donated by ■ dub and 
many other contributions which 
have goM to make up the school 
as it now stands.

There is a clock with movable 
hands on the wall, where they can 
learn to tell time, a two-way tele
phone system, which tan be made

/  Ft. William Trainor

Pastor Flies In Jet
of VAH-3's twin Jet flyiag class
rooms, the AJD-3T “Skywarrlor."

The flight In September, was a 
long, high altitude over water, 
celestial navigation and radar 
bombing .training mission to the 
Island of Haiti in the Carribean 
Sea and return by way of Sa
vannah, (is., than a simulated 
bombing run wss made over Jack
sonville thence back to Sanford.

Pr. Trilnor ia a licensed private 
pilot and has logged over TM first 
pilot flight hours in 10 years of 
flying.

After the flight Fr. Trainor 
thanked the pilot, Cdr. Ralph J. 
Mattus, Executive Officer of 
VA1I-3 and Cept. Joseph M. Tully 
Jr., commander, Heavy Attack 
Wing One, who obtained apeclal 
permission for him from thw Chief 
of Naval Operations in Washing
ton, D. C.

Pr. Trainor commented “The 
flight crew of the A3D-CT were 
for the most part friends of mins, 
but on an occasion such an this, 
one begins to realist the true pro
fessionalism and dedication of 
tlieso men. Being a pilot myself, I 
was in some small way able to 
acknowledge the accuracy and 
precision with which these men 
operate. It brought horn* to me a 
deep sense of confidence and se
curity that in these troubled 
times, should the fits of our ns- 
lion ever be threatened, f have 
no doubt that our freedoms and 
those of the free world will be for
ever maintained and protected."

£ Reverend Father Wlillnm J.

Elinor, paster of Church of tbs 
^ tfoity, Lake Mary, flew is a 
very interested observer in one

SATURDAY 
ft*30 tw 7:00*NEW YORK (UP!) -  Frederick 

0 . Boland, farmer UN General 
Assembly president, warned Sun
day the United Nations may be 
fo for the seme fate as the League 
ef Nations,
"Boland blamed both big and 
nnall powers for the deadlock at 
iha United Nations. The Irish 
pN delegate, who also served 
with the League of Nations, ap
peared on NBC’a "Meet the 
Jfrei*-"
* ' i  think," Boland aaid, “ there 
fo the same tendency nowadays 
as thers was then on the part of 
tha major powers to tsks the 
view thst the world organiratlon 
should be subservient to their re
spective national Intersil. 1 think 
there may be also a tendency, 
which I hope will not meterialite, 
on tha part of the imsllsr mem
bers of the organisation, to say 
rather than have serious great 
power differences: Let us com
promise."

Boland said he would “ respect
fully decline" any attempt to 
draft him as an Interim replace
ment tor UN Secretary General 
Dag Hammarskjold.

He nlw isld he was opposed to 
(he Soviet three-man ‘Troika’’ 
proposal for the UN secretariat 
because U would then cease to 
bo an “effective and impartial in
ternational" body.

Enterprise Sets 
Donor Hours 
For Blood Bank

By HELEN SNODGRASS 
Donors wbo wish to give blood 

to the Enterprise Blood Bank may 
do so between the hours of 4 
p. m. and 1 p. m. on Oct. 13 in 
Orange City, co-chairmen of the 
Enterprise facility have snnounc-

2460 Park Avenue 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

GEORGIA Oft FLORIDA GRADE *A‘

FRYERSAnyone wishing further in
formation on the Bank or wishing 
to make transportation arrange
ments may contact Carroll Peter- 
man or Mils Helen Snodgrass.

Cancer Society 
Elects Dunn

Ilsrvey L. Dunn of Enterprise 
was elected second vice president 
of the newly organized West Vo
lusia Cancer Aian. at a meeting 
of the group held In Pierson last 
Tuesday.

Other members of the Board of 
Directors from the area are Wes
ley L. Tyler and Miss Helen Snod
grass.

L IM IT  3 FRYERS 
W ITH  YCXJR FOOD ORDERWomen Golfers

Name Winners
The monthly luncheon and busi

ness meeting was held by the 
Sanford Women's Golf Assn, last 
week at the Mayfair Country 
Club.

ftciulta of the low Putts tourna
ment held during the session fol
low:

Claia A, Dossie Do Ganahl and 
Auggio Bussell (lie); Class B, 
fteba Mahan; Claia C, Geneva 
Woodruff and Class C, Sally 
Wight.

A point tournament will be
h«U on Oct. t. Vivian Pierce,

District Head 
To Visit Lions

The Lions Club of Sanford Is 
looking forward to the annual visit 
of their District Governor of Lions 
International, Myrl Kicklightcr of 
Daytona Baach, Tuesday at their 
luncheon meeting at the Capri.

Kicklightcr will Induct a new 
member of Use club and conduct 
the business of the annual meet.

Cub Pock 534 
Sets Meet

Leaders and parents of Cub 
Pack 314 are asked to attend a 
mooting today at.T p.m. at the 
k'lrit Methodist Church.

At flits time tho Pack will re
organise and make plans tor an 
active season program, and the 
help of nil Pack Members' par
ents is needed

“foxvmna (pakk Fresh Ripe Delicious

GENERAL • U E C T I I
COLOR KITCHEN

FHA FINANCING

Bedroom

Bath l*
lin k s

Includes Everything
MERCHANTS gme- STAMPS 

JUST CLIP AND 
REDEEM AT YOUt 

FAVORITE POOD FAIR- 
SETZErS STORE

MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS
WITH YMK PU ftCM AIC O r 
LAOY rAlM  ICED SPAN ISH
Boatos Layer Cnke

Oua a u u s  ia* W
tnriaca ia-e-ei m

c o o t  e  ____  L,

MERCHANTS CREEN STAMPS 
with tmc euecM&at or 

ons hiao  or

LETTUCE _
^ *! ewe acauiaa i w  rmim w  

UFIRII 10-4*1 M

c o o c  a

MERCHANTS CREEN STAMPS
wnrw t » c ruacH A ac o r  

to rae varmew rrav
• TERHAZZO FLOORS THROUGHOUT
• CERAMIC TILE BATHS A WINDOW SILLS
• DOUBLE SINK A GARBAGE DISPOSAL
• WASH Ell A DRYER CONNECTIONS
• CONVENIENT TO SCHOOLS XI1URCIIES AND 

SHOPPING CENTERS

3 & 4 BEDROOMS 
1 - D/, & 2 BATHS 

Pricea Start at

S lfw w ia lu tfi Canadian Ace Green Giant Garden
Low Down Payment 

No Closing Coat
— VA FINANCING —

FHA • IN • SERVICE 
CONVENTIONAL

SWEET
PEAS

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, INC,
Cuatom Building a d^eclalty

311 W. 25th ST. ^  ^ ° *Sale* Office FA 3*7411
D im  I Ion* fa Ravenna— Turn W. on 20th 8t. Follow Country Club Hd„ Watch Signs .CAN

.U-UAti a WITH S? jj FOOD

Your Money Back

GUARANTEE
On Meats - Poultry 
... and Seafoods

[ HICKORY

S M O K K D
bLUt RIBBON CRAIN FED BEEF

RIB ROAST
FRESH TASTY LEAN LAMB

LAMB ROAST LEG
of LAMB

WHOLE or HALFH A M 7 M CUT 
LB 5 9 c SQUARE CUT 

SHOULDER L I

w t o> 3  9 °
RIB STEAKS LAMB CHOPS

7 *  CUT 
LB 6 9 c SHOULDER HADE “ 29



Deadline Past, 
Ford Strike On

DETROIT (UPI)—The United Auto Worker* Union to
day called 120,000 worker* off their job* in a nationwide 
strike against Ford Motor Co., second major strike in the 
auto industry in less than a month.

Th# union called the strike when its 10 a. m deadline 
passed without a new national contract agreement with the

nation's second largest carmaker.

* . * ¥ * •

u t i .;*

’ ' t  CL*

O  Yeah! *
(LTD - 2  Stand Pat On CD Fund

CHARLES DE GAULLE

pe Gaulle Eyes 
Dictator Role

PARIS (UPI) — A rallies* 
French parliament reconvenes to
day under the threat of dissolu
tion by President Charles de 
Gaulle who said he would resume 
dictatorial powers if the political 
£risis over Algeria worsens, 
jr De Gaulle, in a naUuirekle 
radio-television broadcast, said he 
will make new attempts to bring 
the Algerian rebels to the con
ference table. He said he would 
hold a national referendum to 
push hit Algerian 
th rough.

Real firming his belief in the 
Algerians' right to dispose ot 
their own destiny,”  DeGsulle rc- 

Wtcrsted that he is "ready to aeek 
again an accord with the leaders 
of the rebellion.”

The president also indicated be 
would not stand fur any inter-; 
fcrcncc Irom the Secret Army 
Organisation (OAS), an extremist 
settler group which has vowed to 
keep Algerian French.

UAW President Walter P. Hea
ther emerged from the bargaining 
session and announced that a na- 
wide atrike waa nnder way.

"We ertiim eery
much,” he said, "As you know, 
the union attempted to the last 
minute to reach a settlement.''

"We regret very much that 
there wasn't time to work out a 
full agreement. We reached a final 
economic agreement at 0 a. m., 
but there was not enough time 
left to resolve *ome(very complex 
and difficult contract matters."

Reuther said these unresolved 
non - economic contract Issues 
"deal with aueh things as produc
tion standards, union representa
tion and skitled trades. In addi
tion, thera was a very complex 
problem in the steel plant forced 
upon us by the company and this 
took a great many hours when 
we needed them to work on other 
matters."

Tha union chief pledged the 
UAW would do "everything pos
sible to bring about a quick slid 
to ths striks. Hs said both sidss 
havs agreed to resums negotia
tions at 10 a. m. Wednesday be
cause ths nsgotiators wsra ex
hausted from a erosion which 
lasted all through the night and 
into this morning.

"We feel that if we corns back 
pr0,r*ra! with clear minds, we might bs 

able tu make meaningful prog
ress,’' Itcuthrr said.

Caslro Says U. S. 
In 'H oly Alliance'

By LARRY VER3HEL
If you think ths pressure is on 

(be The Clnci Reds this week . . .  
take * look at our county com
missioners on civil defense appro
priations. ,

s s •
Not many persona around town 

are aware., of it. but ftcre> a 
massive political row going on 
inside the local Democratic party 
■a a result of the battle lor the 
Sanford port milter's job. 

s • s
When the County Commission 

comes up with a gcod idea why 
docs ft get bogged down so long 
in committee. Like the plan they 
have to take all xbic-bcdivd £6Ca 
off the welfare roll. A committee 
waa named to study the matter 
over two months ago . . . still no 
action . . .  and then there's the 
case of Investing surplus funds 
. . .  In committee for almost seven 
months.

• • •
Don't be surprised if Ken Mc

Intosh's days are numbered as 
Casselberry attorney.

• • •
One final word on the County 

Home Mesa (? ). County Commis
sioner John Kitipatrick quoted 
Shskcapeire on the charges. 
"Looks like Much Ado About 
Nothing," said Mr. Fitzpatrick.

Our comment: "The whole hor- 
rur is in Just this my dear air , . 
that there ia no horror."—Kurprm. 

• • •
Notice the flag at the stadium 

last Friday night?
• • •

Secretary of State Turn Adams 
will be the featured speaker at 
the Chamber of Commerce direc
tors meeting st 7 p.m.* Oct. IT 
at the Civic Center. Adams will 
speak nn "Florida's Integrated 
Waterway Syitem.”

U rs a  Tarttagtsa toll a County Commissioners James 
eeavaatiaa Monday "there p. Avery and John Fitzpatrick to
la a deftnke awakeniag”  ef day said they weren't changing 
interest fey Florid Isas hi their minds ever boosling Civil 
civil defease. Defense appropriations . . . .  gov- 

Kartter, Tarkingtaa Md emor'a Investigation or not. 
tfee Florida Osteopathic w  Both Fitzpatriek and Avery 
Medical Association eoavrn- “  wrfe *>PP°»«i *« ■n7 warning *y*.
ttoa. "there hat been loo ,em ,0r Muntjr “  Ttd uoa. were oas oeea »oo . williams. Williams waa not avail-

warning system fear*. Chairman J. 
C. Hutchison and Vernon Dunn 
favored the system.

Monday, Gov. Farris Bryant or
dered an tnvastigation into Ilia 
county's Civil Defense status.

The commission, meeting this 
afternoon, ia expected to heir 
from delegations from around the 
county citing tha nted for a warn-

a* expanded chR defense pro
gram right along. Tho record will 
bear me out, be added.

"Howuver,** Avery declared, "I 
am opposed to large amounts of 
money bring spent on sirens. I 
have asked for an immediate pro
gram of education.

"During tho budget conference* 
held by tb* commission, wben all 
department heads were called in

that should a warning system not 
bo approved, that 83,000 would bo 
sufflcisnt but the board budgeted 
H percent more than be asked 
tor," Avery said.

"Tha morning th* completed 
budget waa adopted t saw for tha 
first time a letter asking for $28,- 
000 for Civil Defense," be added.

Fitrpalrick uld, "At this time I 
don’t plan on .changing my mind

nn-fe eowecrw for ether Mat- ^  able for comment this morning, 
tore and CD feat been swept the commission by a 3-2 major- 
under the rug." ity defeated th* purchase of a

lng system.
Avery today said, "I would lika 

it understood that I have been for

and the needs for the coming fis
cal year discussed, the civil de
fense director stated to the board

over any warning system. The gov- 1 
•rnor's order seemed vague to me 
when I read it In the paper.”

WEATHER: Cloudy through Wednesday. High today, 86-00. Low tonight, 66-70.
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french  Troops 
Leave Bizerte

MIAMI (Urii-Cubun Premier 
Fidel Castru charged Mo n d a y  
night the United Stales is trying 
to organise a new "holy alliance" 
against bis Communist • aligned 
government *

In a 2 'j hour speech brojuruat

Fewer Jobless
WASHINGTON JUP1) — Unem- 

ploy meat probably fell by about 
400.000 In September while re
maining slightly over the four 
million mark.

Brain Surgery
NEW YORK tu r n  — India’s 

ambassador to the U.N., V. K. 
Krishna Melton, will undergo 
brain surgery Saturday morning 
for removal of a blood dot.

Typhoon Hits
NAHA. Okinawa tUPl) — Ty

phoon Tilda battered this U. S. 
military bastion with 132-mile-an- 
hotir winds late Monday ami early 
today, causing heavy damage and 
several deaths.

Prisoners Increase
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 

number of adult prisoners in 
state and federal correctional in-j 
stitutions rose 2.4 per rent in I9iW 
to a total of 213.142, according to 
the U. S. llureau of Prisons.

Syria Joins 'Non-Align' Policy
DAMASCUS, Syria lUPl) — asked to recognise the new gov 

Premier Mamun Al-Kuiban said eminent and that applications for
Monday night that Syria's new 
revolutionary government wi l l  
follow a foreign policy of "non- 
alignment”  with the big power 
blocs.

He spoke to the first foreign 
newsmen allowed to rnter Syria 
since last Thursday's revolt 
against the rule of the United 
Arab Republic President Gamal 
Abdel Nasser.

"We are not with the west or had begun 
the east.”  AI-Ku/bari said. "We 
are with every country that ex
tends the hand of friendship."

The premier said foreign en

membership have been sent to 
the United Nations and the Arab 
League.

He said Jordan, Turkey. Gua
temala and Iran have recognised 
the regime and there are reports 
that Nationalist China has too, al
though no official word has been 
received from Taipei.

Listeners in Reirut reported 
that Cairo and Damascus radios 

a battle of the air. 
wayea. with Damascua urging 
Egyptians to revolt against Nas
ser and Cairo calling on Syrians 
to overthrow the new Damascus

voya Damascus have been regime.

Tbs new premier told newamen 
he waa not actually involved in 
the revolution, which ended the 
43-month union of Syria and
Egypt.

"I was lika any other citlsen." 
he said. Hl knew about it when 
I heard the shooting and the ra
dio."

Tha new premier said former 
UAW Vice President Lt. Col. Ab
del llammid SerrsJ, arrested here 
Monday and charged with "sub
version," will stand trial "like 
any other citizen” if a board of 
inquiry decide* to pres* charges 
■gainst him.

"I want to tmphasUe ana 
point,”  Al-Kuzbari laid. "Ills ar

rest waa to protect him from 
dangers ha was exposed to rather 
than for any danger he might 
cause.”  He did not elaborate.

Al-Kuibarl said his regime le 
deporting Egyptians "for their 
own aafety."

“ If some ere willing to atay 
■ml it's found to be safe to per
mit them to, they will be permit
ted to return later," he said.

About 2,000 persons, mostly 
Egyptians, created from Syria 
into Lebanon Monday.

Al-Kusbari said three membera 
ot SerraJ's bodyguard were the 
only casualties of tha revolt- 
one killed and two wounded de
fending their chief.

p , —t— — ■ IJ; s u ,r * .U m" v '* ■ " rete»"i"V J
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Kennedy Calls In 
Military Advisers

Crippled Jet Lands
EDWARDS AFB. Calif. (UPI) 

—A Western Airline* T20II jet 
airliner whose hydraulic system 

| failed in (light from Mexico Cit^ 
j to* Iju-  ‘-Angeles landed ‘ar thlsr 
I desert base Monday night "with- 

TUNIS, Tunisia (UPI) -Freneh t>>. | t,dio' Havana’  Ca-tro »«id 1 ’ WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Prcal- out incident.” 
troops today left Dlzerie follow-; Utin American nation* which ‘lent Kennedy today callad hi* 0 , , , r,
Inga weekend agreement between have broken re Utiona* with his re- l°P military adviser* fo the oH lU S  W II  ivUUW ,l\
France and Tunisia which tem- g(me did so on order* Iron) llic U- White House for two conferences NEW YURK (UPI)—An Malian 
porarily settled the question of|g, statr Department to “ isolate"! that appeared certain to deal with Airlines DC* jet liner en route

1 the Berlin crisis. from Rome with 133 persons
Tile liuly alliance, formed by Denpile signs of encouraging aboard skidded off the runway

Austria Russia and Prussia ami Pr°KrM' toward formal negolia- Monday night while landing at
Joined by most other E u r o p e a n  ‘ >ons will» R.u,»ia on ,hc German | Idle wild Airport
countries, cuihml revolutionary , *taLomatw. Kennedy was believed 
spirits in Europe from IH15 until j ^ T l ! ' 1" 3'. 
the t«b«Iliunx of 18'JO.

French rights to the massive | Cu(u| 
atom-proof military ba*c near the 
city.

^  Troops from both Tunisia and 
rrance returned to positions they 
held before fighting broke out be
tween them in July.

More than 700 Tunisian soldiers 
and civilians were killed in the 
three-day battle. It was touched 
off by Tunisian demands Die 
French evacuate the base.

French soldiers had occupied 
part of Biicrte following the fight

in g .

Frances Threat 
To U. S. Lessens

MIAMI (UPII — Tropical storm
trances, lacking a well-definedi i^mmizcr and Gen. laiuris Nor-

tualily that might arise in Her
tin

The President planned to meet 
with Defense Secretary Robert S. 
McNamara and Gen. Lyman L. 
Lrmnitzer, chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff, He set up a 4:1* 
p m session with McNamara.

renter but hacking SO-mlle-an- ^ad NAT0 commander, 
hour winds in squalls, msde an| Prjor ,0 lhe deffnM tilk*. Km. 
abrupt turn to the northwest to- net|y Witt scheduled to confer 
day to lessen a threat to the wi(h ThJnat Khoman, Thailand'* 
U. S. mainland. foreign minister. Thr Chief Ex*

The Miami Weather Bureau, in ecutjy, was expected to assure 
an 11 a. m advisory, said the [,jm tj,4i the Rrrlin crisis will 
main part of the storm wav local- jivprt l'. S. attention from the

Communist drive in

Kamen Enters 
Graduate School

CHICAGO (LTD — Rejected 
Peace Corps applicant Charles S.
Kamen of Miami has been admit
ted to the University of Chicago Cd near latitude 19 3 north, longi- |‘”newed 
graduate school, to work in the. iU(|e gu 3 west. This was about Southeast a*u ‘ 

-Jield of sociology, it was announ 1 ..  . . — . ■ -
I'red tedsy.

Kamen aroused the ire of Miami 
Rotary Club members when he 
heckled a showing of the film 
"Operation Abolition”  during a 
Rotary Club meqfing. He was 
thrown oul.

143 miles southeast of Turks Is
land in the <fouth*a»tern Hshama* 
and 800 miles southeast of Miami.

Await ‘Mr. X*
LOS ANGEI.ES (Ul'l) — Call- 

A„rnUns waited with Intense curi
osity today to learn the identity of 
Richard M. Nixon’s a'leged politi
cal go-betwein, ".Mr. X.”

Crane Truck Rams 
Through Red Wall

Africans Pressure 
Nationalist China

UNITED NATIONS. NY. (UPI 
— French-speaking African nations 
sought to pressure Nationalist 

RERUN (Ul’lI A younjr East ^(,jn4 |v,)*> into withholding its 
German construction worker ram* Vfj0 from th* membership appli- 
qied his erane truck through the cation of Outer .Mongolia. 
Communists' wail in » hall of vopo Informer sources said the 12- 
buileis today end safely reached nation "Brassaville group" wa* 
West Berlin. considering sending sn urgent ap-

The vehicle had been In us* pe*| |o NitionallH Chinese Presi- 
near a border-crossing point to dent Chung Kai-shek to recon- 
build the Red wall higher. Th# shier his opposition.

The Soviet Union has threat- 
th* pre-dawn darkness, raced th* enrd to veto the membership *p- 
motor and smashed through the plication of Africa's Mauritania 
concrete harrier.

Village To Meet
The North Orlando V i l l a g e  driver flipped behind th* wheel In 

Council will meet at 8 p.m. today 
in th* Village Hall for th« October 
business session. I If Outer Mongolia is rejected.

There were no in ju rie s .

Tests For Mr, Sam
DALLAS, Tex. (UP!) -  Speak- 

rr Sam Rayburn, 79, was sched
uled to begin a senes of tests to
day at Baylor Hospital in Dallas 
and doctors said It would tie sev
eral days before they could de
termine the nature of hi* ail
ment.

Exile To End
LONDON tlJPII — Famed Brit

ish author Somerset Maugham ia j A new system ot electing town 
planning to end his 33 year* of j official* was voted Monday night 
*el(-impo-ed exile on th* French at the monthly meeting of the 
Riviera. Oviedo Town Council with the

The 87-ycar-old writer said: passage of an ordinance which 
"It's simply a question of an uld amended Section 1 of Ordinance 
man coming home to roost,”  ‘ No. 48 and Section* t and 4 of

Underground Radio r X " n” nsii««..»i provide* tor
AKLl.NG ION, Va. (UPI) — Ita

THE NEW Police A»»n. Inilldliig, to be located on Semi
nole tllvd., should lm completed by the first of the year. 
Police officers, a.w well ns volunteers, have been working

*>n Iheir “ fi'-iluty hour* •* complete the facility,

(Herald Photo!

Oviedo Adopts New Election Law

dio station WF.AM is budding 
what it calls Die "first all-under
ground station in th* country" to 
enable it to stay on th* air in a 
nuclear attack. A planned under
ground broadcast tower could be 
raised if the station's present 
tower is destroyed.

Report Fallout Rise
TO KYO  (U P I)—T h *  Japan M r-

North Orlando Voices Grievances

staggrrrd term* of members of 
thu Town I'm 1 ncil arul set* up an
nual elections. It will become ef
fective with the first election in 
December.

The ordinance provide* that mu
nicipal elections will be held on 
Tuesday after the first Monday 
in December, beginning in 13(il. 
On (hat date all members of the 
Council will be elected. The two 

teorolofical Agency sald Vaiiifalll candidates receiving the highest 
in several Japanese cities Mon-1 vo“ ’" wil‘ b* f,,r * lcrm
day showed s considerable In-1 n( l* "  >*“»  The thrce 
crease in radio-activity because
of the recent Soviet atomic tests D or -F rv r  D o n f i c f  
in the atmosphere. But the agen- L 'O C jO L  U e n T I S l
cy said there was no health has- Draft Call Asked
*r< WASHINGTON (UPI)-Th* De

fense Department asked Selective 
Service today to call up 710 phy
sicians, dentists and veterinarians 
for service in America's expand
ing military forces.

receiving the next highest votes 
will be elected for one year.

At carh annual election there
after on tlio Tuesday after th* 
first Monday in December coun- 
chilli'll will fie elected lor a term 
of two year*.

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

By MONA GRI.VSTF.AD nation of a 11-day period, if no ni. "recreational facdil.es consist were withdrawn and Die company 
The North Orlando Civic Ax»n. I action is taken, the association of empty concrete forms and a promised a swimming pool, re-

then will take available steps to "lake”  which has served no pur-1 creational facility and a com-Mondsy night heard and approved 
a rrsolut.on of criticism against 
past actions ot the North Orlando 

\ompany.
The statement. Scheduled to be 

presented to company officials 
early today, eded the past record 
of ' iin-ful(dled promises” to the 
community and called for prompt 
and decisis* action by thr com
pany to pro's id* a recreational 
facility and a community build
ing within a reasonable period of 
T̂m*.

* k  also stated that st the Urial-

build the facilities including the pose other than to provide ■ 
solicitation of cooperation and fm- breeding ground for mosquitoe*. 
ancial a»MUnr* of interests Continuing, Die statement reads: 
ouUide the village,”  "Just prior to the Annual

representative voire of

mumty budding, presumably to be 
company owned.

"However, this community l* 
no nearer to the realisation of 
thes« facilities than th« empty 
concrete forms mentioned pre
viously.”

Recognition and appreciation to

Better Phone Service 
Assured For Oviedo

The king awaited extendascope | and Sanford or Orlando and Ge- 
telephone service for Oviedo wat!ncva, they explained.
promised definitely for Feb, 4, 
1332 by representative* of the 
Southern Belt Telephone Co. Mon
day night.

Two company men, who mend
ed the monthly inerting of the 
Oviedo Town Council, said that the 
equipment to Install this service 
had been ordered and that some 
of it was already on hand and fur
ther that installation had been 
scheduled so that the lervir* will 
be ready by the February date. 

When completed Oviedo will 
The call was for 433 physicians.1 have direct dial service t* San- 

134 dentists and 87 veterinarian*. I ford. Geneva and Orlando, the 
They will be given 13 days to vol- representatives said. There will 
unteer for officers' commissions be direct intercommunication be-

As a representative voice ot Fourth of July picnie, the eom- 
th* community, the association pany promised a beach aod picnic
pointed oul that early sales pro- area to be ready for the relebra-
mutions for the Village of North two. Work was started sod labor
Orlando indicated, verbally and in was dunatrd but the project soon the company waa expressed for
'priqted brochures, that homeown- was abandoned hy th« North Or assistance w.th the Volunteer Fire
ers there sooo would tiave a shop- lando Co.

"Offer of a plot of ground and 
82,000 ia cash tor a civic budd
ing later was revised to provide

ping center, schools, recrestum 
and playground facilities in two 
parks and many other attractions

instead of being subjected to ac
tual draft.

Space Men Meet
WASHINGTON (UFIl — Space; 

huffs of 31 nations. Including Rus
sia, ranftniil here Unlay tu talk 
alxiut such things as radiation 
belts around the earth and how to 

Dept., the Police Dept, and the; greet “inUIUgent living being* on 
picnic and iirewurk* display on other planet*.” The occasion was; 
July 4. ft alto waa noted in the > th* 12th international congress of 1 
statement that complaints were tho International Astrnnautiral

Iwern Sanford, Oviedo and Ge 
neva, but not between Orlando
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This means that In 19A2 three 1 three councilman will bo elected
rouncilmen will be elected to a on* F*"r “ ni* twi> n®1*- 
two-year term to replace the three I I® other business the Couacil 
who were elected for one year, authorized Mayor Lae Gary lo re- 
Th.n in 11141 the voter* will elect P»ir the washout in Division 
two cuunrllnien to replace those Street and replace the necessary 
alerted for two year*. After that! drainage pipe.

1 The Council hrld a short dis
cussion on the construction of 
Ulloul shelters, including a com
munity shelter, and a warning 
system. It took ms action, decid
ing to await further information 
on the pnipused county-wide 
warning svstem.

Th* Council approved the ob
taining of rights of way from ad
joining property owners fur the 
extension of South Like Jcseup 
Ave. Councilman W. II. Mania re
ported that practically all pro
perty owners concerned wore 
agreeable to giving rights of w-uy.

The Council has received one 
proposal on the purchase of a new 
police car, but authorization to 
buy it was deferred until mor-y 
bids can be obtained.

Rales (or Oviedo subscribers 
will be some higher the phone men 
said, and will be approximately 
the same as Orlando rales.

The delay in installing this ser
vice was laid to general economic 
conditions and to a ruling by the 
Florida Railroad Commission 
which topped some L! million oil 
the company’s revenues, the Coun
cil was told.

Grand Jury Opens 
Fall Term Friday

'Human Fly* Romeo 
Falls To His Death

LONDON (UPI) -  A romantic 
"human fly”  fell three stories to 
h.s death here Monday nUht. 
clutching the box of candy he ap
parently hoped to toss into bn 
sweetheart's window.

No one will ever be sure what 
22-year-okl Michael Wilton had in 
mind when he set out to teal* 
the wall of the nurses’ homo

'

Tb* fall term of tha grand Jury 
will convene here at 9 a. m.
Friday, the Sheriffs office re
ported today.

The only case expected to come 
up is that of James M. Campbell, where hi* fiancee, Patricia Wyicr, 
charged with slaying bis wife on; lives.
Aug. 3. Site thinks he was attempting

In a preliminary hearing, Canip- a romantic delivery ot his gUl. 
bell pleaded not guilty in JJie ‘ i t  would be Just like him,”  
death of bia wife, Betty Ann*., she sobbed today. "1 think he 
after an argument at the borne el planned lo surprise me by drop- 
some friends in Sunland Estates.1 ping the box of chocolates through

| my bedroom window with a ocAe.”


